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A THR1ATBNISB OÜTLOOF.THB SITUATION UNCHANGED. CUB LE ICS AT FRIENDLY FLAY.
Mr. Crafeara will Ferlait IMN u Tkey | the Era allai Defeat the Caledonians la a

Twelre-Mlalt Match.
Montreal, Fab, 28.-At the special meeting I The Toronto Granites and Caledonians played 

of the Council called for this afternoon to con- a friendly match last night, the former scoring 
elder the boodle combine, the Mayor stated the vlbtory by 29 shots. Each club presented 
what action he had taken in the matter, and twelve rinks, one-half playing on the Mutual- 
read a letter from the City-Attorney, who street ice, and the others on the Granite Rink, 
stated that the meeting was not legal, as so- 
cording to city charter sufficient notice had not granites.

met tSey might hive aï /Stormaf e^prastonof J. W. Carrol, W. 8, Smith,
opinion. The discussion was then opened. Aid. CH. Edwards, W. J. Hynes,
Rainville declaring that the charges had only W. Lawrence. J. Main,
been published after he bad refused money W. J.Davidson, sk..17 J. G. Gibson, sk.„. 
ottered him if he would withdraw from the
Mayoralty contest. He moved that a commit- _ Ein/c No. ..
tee composed of Aid. Grenier. LaurenMIooney «r‘ F," .
and Parrel be appointed to investigate. w- fr

Aid. Grenier said If what Aid. Rainville had g-^Matthews, 
said was true it was simply infamous. | n. aaqou, skip...

Mr. Graham presented a document to the 
Mavor declaring that moneys and other valu- R. F. Stupart, T. Rennie,
able properties had been given to the aldermen A. K. Gilbert, W. Rennie ir..
of Montreal. „ B. C. Webber, J. Rennie.

Mr. Thlbaudeau—‘‘Givethenames. C. Carpnel!, skip.... 9 W. Rennie, skip......... 15
The Major—“Order, order. Mr. Graham v/» z

w«l have Sir play lyre a, well as anywhere | ? ^ Vnn vlack_B jj Gowan.
Mr. Graham also banded In a documentqfter-1 jj A^wï/n-ht jK' S' Mcintosh,

r^X...,» *,».... »
without any definite action being t iken Hi the Sink No. 6.
matter, » lively discussion, however, taking F. 3. Sparling. T. Yeomans,
Place- ____ ;_________________ ____ R £ H nek“-' 9. Walton.

MhMMSft1' 1J- w *>»... »

W'poiuikhin,
H. K. Murphy.
R. B. Hamilton.

THE STAB*9 BRIBERY CHARGES•ATOHAN OH THE SCAFFOLD FOB 08 HOBOB’S HEARING TRYING TO INVESTIGATE.V

The Combatant* are New Concentrating 
Their Forces la Algesia.

The situation has not changed. The fight is 
npw confined to preparations for recounts and 
contested election proceedings, and to the 
eleven elections yet to be held. The contest 
in Algoma promises to be a hot one. Organ
iser Preston is up at Port Arthur, and spoke 
there last night for the Reformers. Hon. 
Thomas White, Mr. Mackintosh and others 
are on the way there. The voting will take 
place on Thursday. , A number of voters left 
Toronto last night in order to be in Port Ar
thur in time to vote, 
to-night Mr. Conmee, M.P.P., it still in 
town, and will have to remain here. He has 
paired with Mr. .Wiley. y

The Waterworks 4'emmlllre Grappling 
with the Boohs of the I»r pertinent.

The Waterworks Committee spent yesterday 
afternoon in a vain attempt to arrive at some 
understanding of the financial attain of the 
department Those present were Aid. Hunter 
(Chairman), Johnston, Gillespie,Hill, Boustead, 
Ritchie, Ingham, Rogers, Carlyle, Swalt and 
St. Leger. Aid. Boustead informed the com
mittee that the Executive Committee at its 
last meeting had instructed the City Treasurer 
to take over the revenue branch of the Water
works Department on March 1, and he asked 
that Chairman Hunter be appointed to act in 
thsrmatier with the Executive and the Treas
urer.

After the members of the committee had ex-

Are Net True.
w*”5-'$3WBUP"' "S RUSSIA BRISTLING AT GERMANY 

AND AUSTRIA.
THE CHARGES AGAINST A. H. VENA
BLES TO GO TO THE COUNTY JUDGE.

AN UNUSUAL EXECUTION IN THE 
STATE OF NEV YORK.1® fcr «native. on

t*l>lt—*<>eleetl»t Predicts 
led fey Terrific

Troops Being Massed In Poland and Enar- 
P re pa rations Making far an 

Offensive Iftir—Operations to fee Direct
ed Against Bulgaria and AOtfeanlsIan.

New York, Feb. 2a-The Star’s London 
special says the outlook in the East becomes 
hourly more threateni ng. The Times pu blishes 
a statement from Vienna that the relations of 
Russia with Germany and Austria are wvrre- 
ly strained, and, what is more important, There 
are no further attempts in official circles to 
conceal the fact. Despatches from other 
sources confirm this.

The Levant Herald, whose special corres
pondents have recently been making close en
quiries into the Russian armaments, declares, 
that the Russian forces now concentrated in 
Central Asia equipped for active service in tlie 
field number fully 300,000 men of all arms. 
Of thebe three divisions of 6000 men each are 
ready to march on Afghanistan at a few days 
notice. Reports have also been received of 
the Russian troops massed in Russian Poland, 
respecting which it hat been so difficult to ob
tain information. These reports prove that 
Russia has made enormous preparations for 
an offensive war. The details confirm the out
lines of Russian plans published by Russian 
papers based on the assumption of war be
tween France and Germany. 4

At the war office and admiralty the opinion 
grows hourly that Russia means simultaneous 
operations against Bulgaria and Afghanistan, 
and that Austria and England will jneet her 
on those fields.

Miss Faekerell of New York. Ike Wonder- 
fttl Lady Whistler, »l Ike Feretlcrs' Con
cert, Mil March.

The City Council Badernes the Text of Ike 
Indictment—Hr. Feeler le Ass lit Ike 
city Solicitor in the prosecution—Wha* 
the Specific Complaints Consist ob

When Chairman Hunter brought forward 
his resolution at 11 o’clock last night in the 
City Council, sending the Venables case and 
the Waterworks Department to the County 
Judge, it met with little opposition, Aid. 
Baxter had gone home. He bad, however, 
Skpreised himself freely before going as to the 
British fair play that had been denied Mr. 
Venables. The vote was unanimous, not one 
voting against the resolution. It was decided 
to retain Mr. W. A. Foster to assist the City 
Solicitor in the case, and a sub-committee was 
also appointed to look after the details. Fol
lowing is the fulT text of the charges :

Whereas It has been alleged that John H. 
Venables has been guilty of malfeasance, 
breach of trust, gross negligence and other mis
conduct In relation to his duties and obliga
tions as an officer of the corporation of the city 
of Toronto, styled the "Engineer in charge of 

„ . the Toronto waterworks,” in connection with
M. McMillan, the pumping engines, furnaces, boilers and
J. Hargrave. other works and property belonging to the

„ „ , ------. A. Wheeler, said corporation, and the coal supply to the
Ik H. Nelson,skip. 21 W. Davidson, skip.. 17 said Waterworks, in that, amongst other 

Sink No. 7. allowed*10 aul* negllg*ntiy suffered and

5!"a"Howard T MclntiMh 1. The engines known as the Worthington
saloonkeeper, Craig-street, wore before Police I H. Myles, ’ W. Brown, ' the, fur.n^S?sand •"Hers nnd other
Magistrate Dugas today and remanded for | K. H.Bethuge, sk. 17 J Pringle, skip....... ..15 whiSf?

Hiïtk£/°. s. house and scales, to become and remain out of
T. G. Brough, order and some of the saute to bo injured and
W. Prentice, destroyed.

2. The use of unsuitable and defective ma
terial in the construction and erection of the 
new engines and boilers known as the “Inglis 
& Hunter” engines and the “Perkin's steel 
boilers.”

3u The contractors for the said engines and 
boilers to depart from the plans, drawings, 
profiles and specifications for the same to the 
great injury of the said engines ahd boilers.

4. Also that he wilfully neglected orders and 
refused to obey the instruction and directions 
of the Committee on Waterworks in relation to 
the testing of the said “Inglis 8c Hunter en
gines,” though obedience to such directions and 
instructions in making such test was at the 
time material to the acceptance or rejection of 
the said engines.

5. Also that he wrongfully made a report re
specting the said engines calculated to mislead, 
and which did in fact mislead the said corpora
tion as to the character, capacity, duty and 
value of the said “Inglis 8c Hunter engines.”

U. Also that he, contrary to his duty ana with
out authority, ordered in the name ot the said 
corporation goods and works from the said 
Inglis 8c Hunter in connection with their said 
engines to the amount of $900.

7. Also that he neglected to keep the engines, 
furnaces, boilers and other works connected 
therewith, cloanod and in proper working order.

8. Also that ho kept an Incorrect record and 
account of the coal received and consumed at 
the waterworks.

9. Also that he issued, or procured to be 
issued, certificates and caused monies to be 
paid by the corporation in respect of quantities 
of coal that he either knew had not been re
ceived by the said corporation or did not know 
had beenfreceived by the said corporation.

10. Also that he generally neglected his duty, 
and in violation thereof refused to obey the or
ders and directions of the Chairman of the Com- 
mittce on Waterworks and of the said commit
tee in connect!»» with the management of the 
engines and boilers, and wilfully caused to be 
increased the consumption of fuel and the cost 
of pumping water for the said waterworks.

And whereas it Is also alleged that the said 
John H. Venables and other officers and em-

Mrs. Druse Hanged Yesterday at Herkimer, 
N.Y., hr the Harder ef Her Hatband— CALEDONIANS,Mm Left a Confession to be Hade Feb- Rink No. 1.beenl ^“TOW. Feb. 28.—A letter from Cannes 

* le*lln8 of profound gratitude isgen- 
reral over the providential eroape of the town 

.* temWe disaster, but that deep gloom 
Prevails, especially among business people. 
*ho foresee that the Riv.era will 
be a health resort.

’X.A chMra h” opened in the ground 
-T’ uT wl,ich * «tream of hot, muddy 
wafer bubbles up. Portions of the coast have 

.“"O other portions have risen. A stiff 
w,nd “ Wowing at Mentone, making it’ dan
gerous to walk about Hundreds of visitors 

o-Wance have arrived there, being im- 
by curiosity. The building inspectors 

old Mentone11 ned ‘"“’thirds of picturesque

lie After Her Death.
Herkimer, N.Y., Fob. 28.—Mrs. Druse was 

hanged at noon Unlay for the murder of her 
husband William Druse. Upon reaching 
tlie gallows Mrs. Druse stepped to 
the middle of the board platform and 
knelt while Dr. Powell offered up a 
prayer lasting about three minutes. She 
sobbed gently at intervals, and at the con
clusion of thepneyer her clergyman. Dr; Powell, 
grasping her hand, bade her good-bye and 
stepped outside of the enclosure so as not to 
witness the hanging. Previous to this Mrs. 
Druse gave to Powell a bouquet of ânWers 
which her, daughter Mary had sent to 
her. The executioner then stepped f dr ward 
and pinioned her arms 
gether; the noose was adjusted and the black 
cap drawn down over her face. At this point 
she again showed signs of collapse and began 
to scream and screech at the top of her voice in 
a hysterical manner, but the drop choked off 
the cries in her throat and the body of the mur- 

sent flying upward about four feet, 
shooting forward to the right and settling back 
to within one foot and a half of the platform. 
Fifteen minutes after the drop foil life was pro
nounced extinct. When the black cap was 
drawn back it was found that death had ro> 
suited from asphyxia. The body was placed 
in a coflln and turned over to Dr. Powell, who 
promised to give Mrs. Druse Christian burial. 
Yesterday the condemned woman asked Dr. 
PowelH the jail physician, to write a confession 
she wished to make, on condition that it should 
not be made public until after her den 
confession was taken down by th» d 
follows :

“What I am about to say to you has never 
been made public before, and I 
the honor of u woman standing 
the grave that I am speaking the truth. The 
world has turned against nie, but I know I have 

friend left and that is you. Now you must 
promise me not to sny a word of this until I am 
gone. Then you can publish it and let this 
cruel world know the truth of the matter. I 
don’t want to take any more of your time than 
I can help, so will begin at once. I must take 
you back before the murder and tell 
versation I had with Charles Gates in reference 
to the killing of Druse. It was about Doc. 1, on 
a Wednesday night. Druse was away, as he 
usually was a big part of the time. Gatos came 
in nnd asked if I was alone. Goorgie and Frank 
were out sliding down hill. Mary was upstairs. 
Gates then asked me if I didn't want to get rid 
of Druse. I told hlm I was nearly dead now 
and didn’t care what happened. He asked me 
if I had the pistol he gave me yet. It was in 
the pantry, ana I told him so. I went and got 
it and showed it to him. He saw it was not 
loaded in all the barrels (meaning the cylinder 
chambers) and he put in some more cartridges 
and gave it back to mo. Ho wanted to know if 
1 could fire it. nnd I went to the door and 
snapped it. It didn't go off, for the cartridge 
wasn’t good. Ho put in another and said: 
'well, you know how to do it, and that's 

gb.’ He then said : ‘Now, if any. 
thing happens you can depend on me to 
help you. With that be went away. He 
came again on Dec. 17, the night before 
the murder, and told me to hurry up—to take 
the first chance I got, He said I shouldn't burn 
tho head because it would leave traces; he 
w ould take caro of that He said he would get 
the buckwheat at the same time and save any 
cause of suspicion. The next morning I saw 
him coming up the road lust as Druse sat dow n 
to breakfast. This was Just after he had raised 
the ax to strike me, and I ran_jn the buttery.

sitting

..I

Some more will leave J. Lumbers,
Dr. Grlgg,
D. Lamb,

...28 Dr. Rose, skip... 
Rink No. 8.

hausted their Indignation at what they thought 
was a slight placed upon them, the proposit ion 
was agreed to. Treasurer Harman said that 
he handled millions and could be relied upon 
to properly manage the Waterworks revenue.

Then the committee entered upon a big in
vestigation. Auditors Hughes and Andprson 
were present and had with them a pile of jour
nals and ledgers. Mr^Hughes mane a lengthy 
explanation of how the books were kept, and 
suited that there were discrepancies in the 
books of 1886, amounting to about $1700. Aid. 
Boustead confronted the auditors with their 
monthly vouchers that everything 
but Mr. Hughes explained that they frequently 

special reports to the Council, which had 
not been heeded. Supt. Hamilton said that 
since he had been appointed every cent could 
be accounted for. but mistakes occurred owing 
to there being no accountant in the depart
ment. Then the committee talked and ques
tioned for an honr. and got mixed up worse 
than ever. Ultimately a subcommittee was 
appointed to examine all books and accounts 
of the department and to report. This is inde
pendent of sending the whole past history of 
he department to the County Judge for in

vestigation.
An adjournment was made shortly before 6 

o’clock.

6
near

A Heeling at Part Arthur.
Port Asthuk, Feb. 28.-A joint political 

held in the Town Hall here to- 
was crowded to excels. Among 

the speakers in the Conservative interest were 
Mayor McDonnell and Mr. Marks of Part 
Arthur and Mr. O'Donoghue of Ottawa. The 
Gnt interest was upheld by the Grit organiser, 
Mr. Preston, and Mr. Proctor of Toronto; The 
speakers received a vèry attentive and patient 
bearing.

Mr. Preston claimed two majority for the 
Gnts, and said that Mr. Blake would be the 

Premier. Tlie greater part of 
ms discourse was devoted to criticising 
Mr. Rykert. Mr. Proctor dwelt chiefly on the 
exUavagance of the Macdonald Government 
and the number of civil servants.

Mr. O’Donohue contrasted Mr. Blake’s Mal
vern speech with his utterances at other places 
and confined himself to answering the charges 
of Messrs. Proctor and Preston.

Mayor McDonnell and Mr. Marks, of Port 
Arthur dwelt on the great advantages of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to the Algoma dis
trict.

meeting was 
mght, whijh

and legs to Xwas correct .

made
The fcewrnt HamageA.

Paris, Feh. 2&-M. Lockroy, Miniitar of
l nnlic Worka, my» the sewers in the shaken 
districts are bo damaged that the «oil will be
come infiltrated with sewage and be a source 
L. co’V*^K,n A3 toon as hot weather comes, 
i he Government will send engineers and sue-
a disaster everytlli'lg Possible to avert such

h derese was IN THE TOILS AT MONTREAL.

Two Men Délit for littering Counterfeit
Pager Money.

NTRKAL, Feb. 28.—'Thos. Power, alla» 
Welsh, alias the Kid. and Chea. Buiae,

■
,£

■rife
Despairing Men and Women.

. Feb. 28.—The troops have been
pelled to keep back at the point of the bayonet 
crowds of despairing men and women who 
were impeding the work of excavation in their 
efforts to find missing relatives. Bodies of 
victims of the disaster are terribly disfigured. 
The rescuers in some cases have been obliged 
to flee from tottering walls, although they 
could hear the groans of the victims buried 
^beneath the debris. All the members of the 
family of the Mayor of Bajario were killed.

another family of twenty-two persons, 
named Malstri, only a single member, half 

’demented, is left. Half clothed people are 
nderiug on the sea shore exposed to inde
nt weather.

eight days. For some months past quite a busi- 
ness in passing counterfeit paper of the Bank R-B. Brimer,
Commerce and Dominion fland $2 not* has •}• £At°n.

V. McCracken, ak.,,3
the gang, who were auppoeed to be working in Sink No. ».
that quarter, and on February 10 Detec- T. Armstrong J r.rrinV
tlve Skifflngton arrived in Montreal and Dr, RlcUiu-djotL y Dnwnpv
began, with Defective! Grose and O’Leary, to jTHarrti, R Re^nto'
see what could be done with Thomaa Power, a R. Jaffrity skin IT M.ih™. .1.1- „fugitive from justice In Detroit, and who was ! y’ T; Matthews, skip..12
known to bo in this city. After following hlm I _ _ . Rink No 10.
for some time they succeeded in establishing uooderham, J. E. Pearon,
proof to the effect that on Feb. 16 Power had A- N- Lee, J. Moor,
passed a $10 counterfeit bill, which he said he -r L. Gibb, J. A. Mills,
had received from Charles bnise. The lutter I Pf- Carlyle, skip....17 W. J. McCormick, sk.13 
denies the charge, and states that during car- jfoiA jv’o 11.
nival week his place was full of all kinds of c. H. Badondach, D Clark
KSteSîS.""1- "• t“-1

W. Dick, skip......... 12 Joseph Wright, skip . 17
, Sink No. IS.

J. H. FoAer. J. Ltttlejfehn,
W. a Thornton. J. Watson,

,, _ . „ G. S. Ç. Bethune. R. L. McIntosh,
Montreal, Feb. 28.—The weather still con- [ D. R. Wilkie,skip..18 F. Foster, skip....... ...II

tinues very cold, with a high northeast wind I 
blowing. The Grand Trunk train from the 
west arrived only one hour late this morning.
The Ottawa train on the Canada Atlantic due I jWoyner Again Wins tfee Blackbird Can* at 11.35 was not in at 1.30. The blockade on the Safer?».
Canadian Pacific Railway still continues and , Saturday afternoon the thlgd competition 
no trains have left here. I for the Blackbird Cup took place at Egiinton.

The day was rathei disagreeable for shooting, 
but notwithstanding this a good many turned 
out. J.Wayper again won the cop from the nine 
who entered the competition. In a second 
shoot for three prizes W. Strand won first, 
Geo. Carruthers second and J. Way per third. 
The following are the scores:

.20 blackbirds, 18 yards rise.
Wayper. 15; Stroud. 14; Feletead, 14; C 

rutiler», 12; Quarrle. 11: Louden. 11: McDtW!

eom-
■emeuber tfee Ferester*’ Grand Center!, 

Pavilion, Tnrsday, 8th March. Seats at 
Nordfeetmer’s.

tb. The 
octor as

A IVA VE OF WICKEDNESS.m 083uro you on 
on the brink ofThe meeting broke up at 24 o’clock 'jwith 

three cheers for the Qimen, Sir John and^Mr. 
Dawson, the Conservative candidate.

From a Reform Source.
A despatch from Ottawa to the Hamilton 

Times says that it Is understood that Parlia
ment will be called to moot for the despatch of 
business on Thursday. April 13, immédiate!? 
after the Easter holidays.

A Few Weeks Will Settle If.
Quebec, Feb. 28.—The Chronicle this morn

ing says : We shall have to wait until Parlia
ment meets before we can learn for a certainty 
the exact condition of things politically, just as 
we had to wait a fow weeks «go until tho Local 
Parliament met In Quebec.

Tho recount of the ballots for the Montnior- 
enci election is proceeding to-day before Judge 
Andrews.

- A Bustle Around the Police Station Last 
Night—Different tirades of Crime.

Things were unusually active in police circles 
last night. A small wave of wickedness seems 
to have struck the city. At Headquarters 
three newsboys. Wm. Lovoll. Thomas Bums 
and Peter Harrison, were bold on the chorac of 
disorderly conduct lu the Grand Opera House 
entrance.

At St. Andrew’s Statlon’therc were two boys, 
Fred Henderson and Thos. Mclniemoy, on the 
charge of stealing some socks from an old 
pedler.

Thomas Iiare was an inmate of the House of 
Providence for some lime previous to yester
day. Lately lie has shown signs of insanity 
and yesterday he became so violent that lie had

be gi ven In charge of a policeman, who took 
him to Wilton-avenue station.

A young woman who said her name was 
Under Merritt, aged 20, a widow, very ill. and 
without a homo, went to Agn 
last night and asked for lodgi 
was called to attend her.

I! A MIDNIGHT RAID.
one A JarvU-itreet Dive railed—A Compte of 

Smrprlied AM
It was a motley gang ot women and men, 

mostly young, that trudged through the anew 
from a Jarvla-atreet dive and entered Police 
Headquarters at exactly 12 o’clock last night In 
charge at aix policemen and secured with hand ■ 
culte. A warrant authorizing him to raid s 
house of 111-fame at 103 Jarvla-atreet was placed 
in the hands of Sergt. Hales an hour before,and 
at 1L15 he. Acting Detective Black and Coh-

n.

of a con-

A Scientist's Gloomy Prediction!.
Vienna, Feb. 28.—Prof. Fabb predicts that 
■rtliqunke shocks will continue and bo 
in primed by terrific storms. He mentions 
ijf' h 9 and 24, April 7 and 8, and the 
iddle of September and October as the dates 
ton which the worst shocks may be ex-

IHE SNOW-BOUND EAST.
ao- All Trains at Ottawa Cancelled—The C.P.B. 

Blocked. stables Hendry, Qulnn,*Young and Geddas vis
ited the place and surpriaM a company of 
twelve adults and a woe baby, all in bed. Ad
mission was refused and the door had to be 
burst in. By this time the gang Inside ha 
come alarmed and succeeded in getting 
tially dressed. They were a tough loo ' 
the men even more so than the worn 
except the keeper's daughter, a young 
with a baby, wore arrested, 
by the Sergeant in charge their names are 
Lillie Wilson, 35. 103 Jarvis-st.; Annie Quinn. 23, 
1 Armstrong-ave.; Maggie Beasley, 21. 103 Jat- 
vis-st.: Lizzie Hammond, 18.103 Jarvis st^Wm. 

. . „ „ _ Donaldson. 20. tailor, 115 York-st.; Geo. Wlleon.
had his lips Ait. Constable Thompson (29) was 91. framemaker, 100 Jarvis-st.; Thou. Wilson, 14. 
called in, and while taking Stead 4o the Agnes- laborer, 103 Jarvis-st.; James Milligan, 19. 
street Station tho latter in his struggles to get 9»ker, 42 Hamburg-st.; Thomas J. Wilson, 21. 
away bit the policeman's hand and chin. Stead laborer, 249 Adelaide-st. west ; Richard Deer- 
will have to answer to charges of aggravated ing, 29, horaetrainer, 115 York-st.; William 
assault and assaulting nil officer. Blair, 36, no occupation, 79 Jarvie-st.

Ixiopold Wlikowskl, 44 Ceiit'c-stroet. spent Lillie Wilson is charged With belrff the 
last night in Agiios-strcot Station. He is keeper, the other women with being lnmafeis, 
charged witn assaulting his wife.. and the males with being frequenters. George

--------------------------------- —— and Thomas Wilson are sons of the keeper.
COUNTY COURT AND SESSIONS. Aid. Fleming and Wiekett were returning

--------- home from the Council meeting when the raid
Jury, Non-Jury and Criminal Business te was made, and they preceded the party to 

Come llcforc the luck Jmiaci Headquarters. It was the first thing of thetome ifterore the lock Judges. klnd they had ever seen, they said, and they
The March sitting of tho County Court and were shocked at the depravity of the young 

Qencral Sessions of the Peace opens to-day. women, good looking, but vicious. A great 
Judge McDougall will take the Sessions and midnight has some things
non-jury cases, while Judge Morgan will look 8 e en an al erman. 
after the civil jury cases. The lint of jury 
cases is: Temp. Col. Co. v. Flews, Temp. Col.
Co. v. Ycijgh. Elgio v. Campbell, Hunter v.
Dnnlop, Vmeberg v. Booth. Sapery v. Day,
Gibbs v. Parker, O'Dcn v. Powell, St. Croix v.
Jaffray. Duly v. Dolnmilgc. Ferguson v. Ruse,
Bafncs v. Banks. Goohl v. Clark. Ryan v. To
ronto, Donovon v. Powell, Wilson v. Gibb,
Jockson v. Morrow, ltadford v. C.P.R.. Train 
v. Cooney. Tho poremplorv list of jury cases 
for to-morrow will te: Elgio v. Campbell,
Hunter v. Dunlop. Vinoberg v. Booth, Sapery 
v. Day, O’Den v. Powell, St. Croix v. Jaffray.

The non-jury list is: Toronto St. Ry. v. To
ronto, Stovnn v. ’J’oronto. Merchants’ Bank v.
Beard, Yorko v. East End Lumber Co,,
Beers v. Richardson. Sun Publishing v. West,
Nicholls v. Cousins, Greenwood v. Switzer,
Petrie v. Smith, Kanody v. Hogg. All the non- 
jury cases will be on the peremptory list for to
morrow.

The cases filed for trial at the Rossions are:
W. Neely, Frank Ph ilips, John Miles, Kelsey 
Moore, James Moore, shopbreaking and lar
ceny; Geo. C. Campbell, Jacob Weddle. Ed
ward Cant 1 in, Edward Mines, larceny; Tony 
Belcon and Peter -Deer, felonious wounding;
Kolaud Terry, indecent assault; Nell A. Mc
Leod, neglecting to provide for his wife.

to

Total....... .......... 203 Total
Majority for Granites 29.

.173
fatted. es-streot station 

lodging. Dr. Krause 
lie said she was quite 

ill, and advised her removal to the hospital, 
whither she will probably ho removed to-day.

William Stead of 244 Chestnut-street was in 
the house of James Jackson, colored, roar of 92 
Elizttbeth-strect, at 6 o’clock yesterday after
noon, and the t wo got Into a row. Stead threw 
an iron notw Jackson, who lost two teeth and 
had his lips dut.

for 2kA Recount Demanded.
Halifax, N.S., Feb 28.—A recount has been 

demanded In the election in Digby where 
Cambell (Con.) was to-day declared returned. 
A protest has also been entered on tho grounds 
of bribery, corruption nnd intimidation.

Nominations la Caspe.
Perce. Que., Feb. 28.—Two candidates were 

nominated for the County of Guspe to-day: 
Joncns. Independent-Conservative,and Carrier, 
Liberal.

Loss, Two Million Dollars.
Paris. Feb. 28.—The damage to property at 

Mentone by the earthquake is estimated at two 
million dollars. Comparing all the accounts 
received from ploct?s affected by the earth
quakes. the estimated loss of life, so far as 
known, is 600.T Many places, however, are 
•till to be heard from.

A» statedJ
# All Trains Cancelled.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The tremendous enow
railwaystorm of yesterday hag compelled 

companies to cancel all trains.
THE QUERN’S JUBILEE.; The People Recovered From the Fright.

Nice, Feb. 28.—This city has resumed its nor
mal condition, the people having entirely re
covered from the earthquake fright.
' tirent Muslenl Event.
•eri. 8th March. 88# seats already sold at 
hrdkelinrr'».

Burned to death in the wreck.

A Slim Reeling at Liverpool—The Bey Set'
____________________ Quarrle. 11; Louden, 11; lie

Liverpool, Feb. 28,-The Mayor convened a 10b^dÆ®;
ssmï srsx I sSESHSSti -

Exclusive of tho reporters only four persons 
attended.

For the Celebration.DEATH OF A^TREE.

A Lawyer's Heart Softened by the Bleap- 
penance of an Old Land

The City Council held a comparatively quiet 
session last night, the chief business being the 
reference of the Venables case to the County 
Judge. All the members were present with 
the exception of Aid. Irwin.

A communication from Mr. George M. Evans 
asked that a tree which stood for many years 
within the {ormer grounds of the Orphans’ 
Home, and which was recently cut down, be 
commemorated by a stone placed on the boule
vard. The tree is referred to in old deeds of 
property.

Judge McDougall wrote asking the city to co
operate with the county in securing better ac
commodation—outside the present Court House 
—for the county judges. He stated that he had 
determined not to sit in the present Court 
House after the court Commencing to-day is 
concluded.

Tho Toronto Musical Festival Association 
wrote offering to take charge of the musical 
program in connection with the jubilee celebra
tion at their own risk and expense. If the city 
would subscribe $1000 towards the expenses, 
they would give three grand choral and miscel
laneous concerts, including one choral concert 
by the school eliildrdn of the city.

Acme Assembly, 3490 K. of L. (upholsterers’ 
branch), asked that owing to the trashy and 
pool ly-constructcd articles sold in auction 
rooms, a higher license should be imposed upon 
such establishments.

Aid. Defoe secured the appointment of a sub
committee to wait upon the Ontario Govern
ment and negotiate for the removal of the Pro
vincial Asylum from its present position. The 
advisability of widening a portion of Leader- 
lane, between King and Col borne-streets, was 
referred to the Board of Works.

Foresters' ton- each.—Stroud, <9; Car- 
fcouden,

rk. I got the pistol and came out. Ho was 
down to the table. He swore awful about 
the tea and sugar, and I raised the pistol and 
shot. I hit him in the neck and only stunned 
him. Gates then shot through the window and he 
fell to the floor. Gates then shot again. I only 
shot once. Gates shot three or four times. I 
took the ax and cut his head off and chopped 
him up. The head was wrapped in paper and 
carried out to tho woodshed. It was put in a 
bag of buckwheat. The body was all burned 
up, and none was given to the hogs.' It was all 
burned and none boiled . Gates came that night 
and I told him what had happened. He grasped 
my hand and said I done tiobly. He* said 
ho would come for the buck wheat the next 
morning, which ho did. He took Druse’s head 
with him. It wusone mile from Richfield Springs, 
wftorc I could find it if I choose. It will never 
be found though, for the secret lies with Gates 
andjme alone. ChnrlesPett overheard us talking 
about it once, but he is dead now and can’t tell. 
Gatos is tho only 
about it. There was

Sweep $1. 5 birds each.—Feletead, 4; Car
ruthers, 4; Wayper, 4; Quarrle, 4; five others 

■ , scored only 2 each.
Londo^fL^H™ wmsrnnh in Com- 

raons stated this evening that June 21 had been | Double shoot at 5 birds each man.
decided upon as the date for the national cele- Wayper......... ............. 2 McDowall ................
bration of the Queen’s Jubilee. Tbe day would Q°arrie........................4 Carruthers................ . 4
be declared a holiday and Her Majesty would 
attend a state service to be held in Westmin- ' 10UU-
star Abbey.

ploy es of 3he said corporation have been guilty 

ance and other misconduct in connection with

SCallformla Ballway Accident With Tragic 
Délai Is.

Needles. Cal.. Feb. 28.—The passenger train 
enthe Atlantic nnd Pacific Railroad duo here 
from the west at 9.45 last evening went through 

[ a culvert a few miles west of here. The wreck
caught fire, and the mail and express and 

f ,i bsg^age cars wore destroyed. The engine was 
smashed and was also damaged by the fire. 
Engineer E. J. Hodgdon sustained probably 
4ht.nl injuries. Mail Agent E. L. Peppin and 

e— J. K. Dickinson were seriously injured. Brake- 
^ Élan E. L. Gilbert, two Indians and a tramp 

were burned to death. Dr. M. J. Chase of 
■ Galesburg. Ill., was braised on the head. W. 

■i Marin of Quincy, I1L, had a leg injured. Most 
if the baggage and mail was burned up.
pO INCREASE OUR STANDING ARMY

larllameiil to Be Asked to Vote $75,000 for 
the Purpose.

# Ottawa, Feb. 28.—It is understood that the 
Government will ask Parliament at the coming 
session To vote $75,000 in tbe military estimates 
to be devoted to the purpose of establishing a 
permanent company of infantry at London, 
Gnt.. and a battery of artillery at Victoria. 
B.C. “C” Battery, as this will likely be called, 
whl bo devoted to garrison purposes. The bar
racks will probably be erected at Esquimault. 
where the celebrated dry dock is located, and 
where the British naval squadron in the North- 
era Pacific calls for coal.

¥the weighlag, receipt and use of and the pay
ment for coal during the years in which the 

_ coal supply for the corporation was obtained 
. from one Patrick Burns, n contractor of the 
^sald corporation, nnd that the said corporation 

has paid for coal which was in fact never-used 
or supplied.

Aqd whereas it is publicly charged that the 
evidence taken by the Police Magistrate in the 
late Investigation respecting the supply of coal 
for the Waterworks disclosed an unsatisfac
tory condition of matters in connection not 
only with tho supply of coal, but also In the af
fairs generally of the Department 
roc to Waterworks.

And whereas the auditors reported to tbe 
Council on July 19,1886, that there was a deft 
clency of (521. and referred to a former report 
which stated there was a deficiency of 8891,and 
in toeSepterober to December quarter of 1886

And whereas it Is alleged that the said, de
partment has been mismanaged and that some 
of its officials have failed in their duty and that 
the system under which the said department 
has been and is worked and supplies obtained 
and moneys received nnd paid out la defective 
and affords facilities for fraud and misconduct, 
not only on the part of the officials but also on 
tlie part of contractors and others doing busi
ness with the city in connection with the said 
department.

And whereas the efficient working of the 
said department and the honest conduct and 
management of the affairs connected there
with and matters connected with the good 
government of the cltv and the conduct oi the 
public business thereof.

Be it therefore resolved that it be referred to 
the Judge of the County Court of the County 
of York to investigate and enquire 
into the several matters and things 
above referred to and into the system 
and conduct of that part of the public business 
of tho city of Toronto connected with the 
Waterworks Department 01 whether there has 
been any misconduct, broach of trust, irregu
larity, wilful neglect or default or gross care
lessness on the part of the said J. H. Vdnables, 
the engineer in charge, or of any other officer 
of the corporation of the city of Toronto, or 
person in connection with the Waterworks 
Department, or having had to do with the 
aflhirs thereof, in relation to the duties or obli
gations of the said John H. Vnnobles. or of 
such other officer or employe, and If so who 
were the parties and in what that misconduct, 
breach of trust, wilful neglect, or default, or 
gross carelessness consisted. (2) Whether the 
system and conduct of that part of tho public 
business of the city of Toronto connected with 
the Waterworks Department has been or is de
fective, and if so wherein the same lias been or 
is defective, and to report therein to this 

'Council the result of such enquiry and 
deuce taken thereon.

3
which as ton-

6 Total -fConsideration of the Coart Meuse Matter.
A sub-committee of the Court House Com

mittee held n meeting yesterday morning and 
decided to recommend the submission of a 
bylaw to tbe ratepayers tor Hie erection at a 
combined Court House and city buildings. 
Architect Lennox was on hand with his plans 
of the buildings The committee was tôle that 
the estimated coat of the combined buildings 
would be 61,020.000 ; if a new site were selected 
for the City Hall building the sum of 9770,000 
would be required—9500,000 for the building, 
*200.000 for the elle, 920,000 for architects’ fees, 
910,000 for furnishings and 940,000 for contin
gencies. It was stated that 4 per cent. Interest 
and } per cent, sinking fund on 91.200,000 would 
give 948.450. From the rental of the present 
city buildings 912,000 would be secured, anfi 
93800 from the county annually, leaving 932,630 
to be paid annually during a period of forty-one 
years. The rate of taxation would be about 
2-5 dt a mill, or 40 cents on 91000 worth ef 
prowrty,

This matter waa brought up at the Council 
meeting last night, but it was passed ever with
out any action being taken.

A Prize Fight Near London.
London, Ont., Feb. 28.—At an early hour this 

morning, a short distance from London, a fight 
tfiok place between M. McCarthy and Fred. 
Harding. There was a largo representation of 

Tfee Quebec LI feel Case. I tho sporting fraternity present nnd besides the
Quebec Fob at—R„«.tor» I stakes, which were 9100, considerable money

Papiiion. arrested on a charge of circulating a the‘first part* of° tho’bnttte’Sîfrffog'hàd
Jibol upon Mayor Langelier and who were slightly tho best of it. but when the fourth 
liberated on bail, appeared again at the Police round was reached McCarthy had things most- 
court Saturday and decided to leave the Grand ly hi» own way and in the fifth round knocked 
Jury to decide upon the accusation against his opponent out Harding was pretty badly 
them. The Court of Queen’s Bench meets on punished, while McCarthy did not escape Un- 
April 10 next scratched.

tirent Bargains. Damage tiootis. Table 
Linens, Sheeting», Towel» and Collons, Inst 
received- from Montreal. Dnfrett. Michael 
A Co., cor. Yonge and Wlllon-avcnue. 2469

of the To-

i-one who knows anything 
is another man with Gates 

when he got tho buckwheat, and that was El- 
wood. His name was Bill. It took eight hours 
to burn the body, and it made an nwfnl smell. 
I nearly fainted several times. Georgia and 
Frank Gates were t here some of the time. They 
didn’t see much, though. I sent them down 
to the wood lot and had them carry 
shingles. I killed Druse because I couldn t 
stand it any longer. He was a brute, 
and I hadn't slept with him in twelve 
years. That is nil I can tell. Gates put up Frank 
to tell what- be did to shove it all on me, but he 
he will get his reward some time. Now, you 
mustn’t tell anyone this until lam gone.and not 
let it get into any paper until after 12 o’clock 
to-morrow. I don’t care how many know it 
then. I trust to you to see it is all right. You 
can say so. too. that on my dying day lam more 
innocent of the crime than those who put me 
up to it, I freely forgive them all—all who so 
cruelly deserted me. There are some names on 
that petition sent from Warren which I could 
cover with shame.but I die in peace vvithevery-

'

Waterloo Loses An Old Kenldeal.
Waterloo, Feb. 28.—One of Waterloo’s old

est residents passed away last evening in the I ship skating race for amateurs for Canada was 
person of Mr. Moses Bauman. He was as well run in the Jubilee Rink this evening. There 
as usual up to within a fow minutes of his were three starters, and after a Close and excit- 
death. Apoplexy was the cause. Mr. Bauman ing finish Brown beat Gordon by a short dis- 
was born in this county in the year 1815 and 1 tance. The iourney was done in 18 min. 40 sec. 
lived in it all his days. He was very highly es
teemed for his many good qualities. | Not for John.

__________—New York. Feb. 28,-John L. Sullivan has
* r7 r £ .. declined an offer of 9500 to act a* referee at a

Ottawa, Feb. 28,-The Canada Gazette. | Dahlia, Ireland, sparring exhibition, 
issued to-day, contains a proclamation dividing 
the Northwest into judicial, districts, nnd the I Prevented by the Police,
appointment of judges of the Supreme Court of I Boston, Feb. 28,-The Lannon-Kilraln fight, 
the Northwest Territories, these being H. Rich- which was to have taken place this evening, 
nrrlson. J. F. Macleod, C. B. Rouleau and E. F. was prevented by the police and was declared 
W elm ore._____ ________ oC

lAmatcor Skating Race.
Montreal. Fob. 28,-The five-mile champion

“Fhlp” Spoil»'! Appeal.
The appeal of “Phip" Spohn and Fred Has- 

kina from the decision of thePqlice Magistrate, 
who fined each 950 and costs or three months ill 
jail for obstructing tlie police by barricading a 
door, will be heard in the General Sessions ot 
the Peace which open to-day. Thig, it will b, 
remembered,arises out of the raiding of Spohn’• 
gamblinf£room at No. 6 Revere Block on th

The tinels tint 11 lug Strength.
The Gaelic Society is growing larger and 

stronger. Tho regular meeting was held last 
night. President McPherson in the chair. The 
Gaels make their meetings interesting by com
bining pleasure with business. The pleasure 
consisted of pipe music, violin music and Gaelic 
songs.

Eighteen new members were added to the 
roll, and these gentlemen were made honorary 
members : Sheriff A. McKellar, Hamilton; 
Arch. MoKillop, Montreal ; J. Carr Harris, 
Military College. Kingston ; Donald Sinclair, 
Registrar of Bruce ; Rev. Dr. McNish, Corn
wall ; Rev. D. H. Fletcher. Hamilton ; Hfev. 
Archibald Currie, Souza ; Rev. John McMillan, 
Glammis.

A letter of condolence with the friends of the 
late Rev. Dr. Archibald A. Clark of Kilmallie, 
Scotland, was ordered to be sent. A 
committee was appointed to form a 
Gaelic choir, also to form a class for t»ie 
study of Gaelic and a pipers’ club. The Caledo
nian Society is to be asked to co-operate in the 
first-named. Greetings will be sent to the new 
Welsh Society. Donald Carmichael played on 
liis now violin of his own make. Charles M 
furnished pipe music, and several of the com
pany sang songs. A social entertainment will 
be held iu two weeks.

Fire on a New York Pier.
York, Feb. 28.—Shortly after 6 o’clock

this morning, a fire broke out on the Morgan Aid. Fleming gave notice of a motion to pro- 
Linedock nt tho foot of Charlton-strect. North vide the city with suitable drinking fountains, 
if Ivor The flames extended rapidly, and soon In reference to the celebration of the Queen's 
th»'whole dock wns in flames. Tho steamer Jubilee it was decided to submit two bvlaws to

, 1 The pier and its content* are a total expended in the erection of a memorial hospital
nY-L -lïic steamer Lone Star was damaged for sick children bearing the name of Her

«riiVoK?: nrzm
There were about 4000 halos of cotton stored erected on the sUe of the old hospital ror sick 
thera sSn« of this was saved and the rest ; children at College-avenue and El znbeth- 
! USmd hv fire. The loss on the cottou was streets nnd be under tlie direction ‘of the lady 
LT-ji«no D managers of that institution. It was stated
SliXJJMJ. ----------- —--------------------— that the two schemes could be carried out if

the people voted for both.
A proposition from tho Board of Works to 

extend Pearl-street out to Buy-street as a local 
improvement, at a cost of about $12,000, was 
referred back for further consideration. 

Chairman Johnston of the Markets and

I

F ' : !Great Bargains. Dniunge tiomli. Table I A FIRE AT THE RRFOBH CLUB. 
Linens, fiheelinas. Towels and Cottons, just ______
dC^t«JlrtAn»Vnrrtewii,oI!l!Fr.lh.-Hleo,*/1 A *7»terl.»« Blaze Tfeat Did Over Sseee 

cor. venge ana M I!ton-a venue. 246 I Worth of Damage.
At 5 o’clock last evening an alarm was 

__ „ , sounded from Box 9, at King and Bay streets.
jjg&gjsjyE ssst aLsaftxxfiStacs:

Andy Lambert proved at, alibi in the Police l,reet' 16 P™™! to be one ot the moat myate- 
Court yesterday when lie was charged with ri?'l8 Mazes that the firemen ever had to cope 
soatchlng Miss Elizabeth May's satchel in De vrith.and it was 7.30 before tiiey left the place. 
Grassl-street on the night of Feb 1L The fire was first discovered between tlie walls
t.ayai’ssisasss? ’sssjs&ss f&sStft
"tv. ’TfD nT,farrie *f8t Thursday. eastward in thefifëncloséd position and the pro-

Don t forgot the great auction sale of fine far-1 cess of extinguishing them was slow and an- 
niture, piano, etc., etc., at 16, Fenning-street, noying.

C L. Stevens & Co. The There is a hydrant just outside the club, but 
whole will be sold without reserve at 11 o clock, this would yield no supply of water for about 

The West End School of Art and Design have twenty minutes and the firemen had to run 
been holding Its session on Tuesday, Thursday branches from Wellington and York streets, 
and Saturday evenings, but will change to Mr. Alexander Manning is the owner of the 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings in building, and in it were $10,000 worth of oil 
the future. paintings belonging to that gentleman, which

Oscar Hopkins was charged in the Police leÇ th«Le wht*î 1116 I^fonSr Cla,b lea8od u?e 
Court yesterday on a charge of passing an un- Premises from him, Mr. Manning waa in 
signed $10 note on the defunct Consolidated Front-street, near Church, when the alarm 
Bank in the West End. The hearing was Dost- sounded, and beseemed to have a presentiment 
poned for a week that it was the Reform Club building, for he

Mrs. Tomlin, the landlady of the Lily of the ran wa7 to the scene; that is. he made
Valley Hotel wishes to contradict the l1^ 8tr-£Tith
ment of tho Mayor that not. one licensed house Mrs. Manning and Mrs. Mctiaw went 
in No. 4 police division supplied meala. She Î7er f1?™ the Queen s, and under their direction 
feeds many guests every day. the pictures were all removed to tho hotel,

A large number of boys and girls had a high *H5îfilîinfr1 onl*, v. ... - -ntri

The employee of J. W. Gale Sc Co. yesterday larpaulins, which averted very considerable
Bss’&fcsrs SVSSiS ™“ii $rp sæpss-^%^-„îK

thMu^n^flra'^^'^K; rUThe damage to the building will probably
ÎÏH,eofecLtM A^SSSnfe to"til ^"The^ciS. ‘{SBISS
Board of Trade rooms this evening. Mr. Nes- of f800® Ia,tbe Northern The 
betfc prepared this paper for the last meeting, 18 damaged in the neighborhood of $100(L also 
but it was not mid. The public are invited. covered by insurance. No one has the slightest 

The name of Mr. Charles Burns, the iceman ldnnLho^ tlie flre or orflnlna
was mixed up with the cock-fighters yesterday, ?lub y**,
The fact is that he happened along King-street j ®*®ward says he will serve lunepeon to-day. 
when the lino was being marched in, and the i Ml._ lnB,|irlaa «err#d
father of two of the boys arrested asked him to faViït. ‘SLiVill tod 8aa ** *

,pany him to the station and bail them if ïfiïi» T-JÆîr ïîîrh L 
possible. As a matter of friendship he did this. ' vl,,on* Tuesday, If areu I»
Mr Burns likes a good horse, but he takes no 
interest in hens or hen fights.

Storage of Oil at Quebec.
Quebec, Feb. 28.—There is an Intention to 

erect coal oil sheds on the Louise embankment, 
in which all oil arriving in this city will be 
stored. Mr. Perry, inspector of the Fire Under
writers’ Association, states that this project is 
sure to be strongly resisted on the part of tho 
marine underwriters, since, in the event of a 
flre. the burning oil would float on tlie surface 
of the water in tho docks and endanger all the 
shipping therein.

1 A Halfbreed Politician.
Something having been said at a city breakfast table 

the other day in regard to some persons’s politics, a % 
little boy said that he was a Grit.

His father turning to him, said, “Why, no, you are • 
Reformer,” to which he replied :

“No, sir, lama Grit to the spine.”
With this emphatic declaration, he turned to We 

father and asked, “Papa, are you a Grit ?” to which 
the father replied, “1 fear not, my son.”

“Are you a Tory ?”
The father replied. "I hope I am not» Tory.»*
“What are you then ?”
“An Independent.”
“What’s that?”
“Well, call me a Democrat.”

the crashing rotort from the boy, “IT 
that a Half breed, papa?”

'
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

' LrzlHlnllou 1er I hr Laborrr».
Washington. D.C., Feb. 28,-Tlie House La

bor Arbitration Bill has been passed by the 
^ Senate without amendment. Tlie House Bill 

ilo prevent the employment of convict or alien 
labonipon public buildings or on public works.
Sir in tho preparation of material for public 
Çiildings or public works, was also passed.

TfeeyMnrdrrcil a^Vholc Family.
Odessa Fob. 28.—Two assaaiias were ar- 

swted yesterday when about to sail for 1 urkey.
SkTmen were Nihiliste, and murdered their 
25imer a rich landlord, named Govoszc o, 
iu wife and eight children and several rein- 

then decamped with tho spoils,
Anting to 800,000 roubléa.

HvpHrasly Divided.
Washington, D.C.. Feb. 28.—The Confères Mr. E, A. McDowell, Miss Fanny Reeves 
dfe Fisheries Retaliatory Bill have decided and a nice little company, opened a week’s eu- 

°n wenort disagreement to their xespectivc gagement at the Grand Oi>era House last 
« being hopelessly divided as to the night. A military-society drama, “Our Regi- 

i‘n5srinn to placc<^ 0,1 prohibition of traffic. mc„t« (from the Gorman of Von Moser), was 
uiurp' Paninge tiowda. Tiible presented in an entertaining manner. The

8bïrShl«*« T«iwel» nnd Collwn.t, jn»l play abounds in sparkling repartee, and the 
from Montreal. Duffnll. IllcbnclI «le situations arc many of them quite fascinating. 
Venge and WIHum«u'venue# i4b There is a good-sized vein of lovo running 

* mjisJTED STATE» NEWS. through the entire play, and humor is not
----- - lucking by any means. Tho piece is admirably

gtorm was very severe in the mounted. Besides Mr. and Mrs. McDowell tho
members of the company are: Edward Bell, 

West. «Manta occurred in the neighborhood Chas. T. Vincent, Louis R. Grise!. N. Barry,
• .«K8«»£ïî5SStw.. aaj’ïtiy-SiiMiStis 
iisssfuss-' «*»• — isasiRKttsssassstw.

Oflâ , . , HfliirMBi House. The patrons of Manager Shaw’s1* it is est imatocMhnt f here has been ad ® theatre arc apparently fond of melod 
® Jt 18 000,000 in the public debt during rlmy got it In abundance, and of a good order,
—f52S?v • . , last night. “Passion’s Slave" from the pen of
. • Vo n. fuel famine at Windom, Mon., \jr. John A. Stevens, abounds in romance.

There imve been forcetl to burn their spectacles and scenic effects. It was presented
HB^l. ,c jSf by a gootl company, led by Mr. Hamilton Hur-

Maper puui. conflned in Murray, ris. Tho scenery is especially good. Tho piece
Woo Glare, a mui Saturday night by will ran all woek, with matinees to-morrow

jail, was reieost- au(i Sutuiday.
m’y marked men. from Vow York The Canadian Order of Foresters intend git

into of steerage passag nrinci- Ing a concert In tho Pavilion Music Hall onÏWc '.l-hnc liven of 85 Tuesday m-xl. Mrs. Cnldwoll will sing and
Bw„.inishili linaa ot an m t.. f. . „ Mias Birdmll, a leading Chicago elocutionist,
R*t| Whelan, v. 8- Cputul-Gonoral nt HnU wjll b(, „mon, t.Iio artists.
■h'JrimiW i» al h,->n,c “JjtJiSïl I Mr- w O’Neil, late assistant 
A ? j» affoclod and he is m a critical co j the y^lM(iavd Theatre, Chicago, is about to ns-

i aumo the position of treasurer of tho Hny- 
... o.o » ». Senate has passed a bill ; ,narket Theatre, now being erected on West 

(Lnited ma ding of newspapers ai.il | >fjuiiaon-street, (Chicago. Mr, O'Neil is an old 
containing lotlury .-ulveriiso- xoronto boy.

periodicals con. a A concert was given last 'evening in the
l ,„v w I on Snturdav night. Temperanoo Hail in connection with the Klch-
ITew Br,mswicKA1Vni ’hand shot Ella la» mond-Stroot Methodist tlhureh oliolr. A choice 

i Holman, a uiri he would nut program was presented, for tho preparation of
a domestic, because » e | ^,ll|ch Mr. E. It. Howard wn. responsible. A

him. . Wdnd Sc Head, dnet, “Galop D1 Bravura” (instrmnonUill, bysafe In the store of 'V* burglars : Messrs. Howard and A. Hewitt, did credit to 
vide Ma, waabJoOT open yn the perfonners and wu, well reeel v. i. The
rnd w night and robliod of 913.0W ouong ; contributions of Miss Morotl and Miss Pulen
ThA county. . - „__i. and Mr. Sims Richards were nicely rende.ed.
o ,h„rn Pacific Railroad to as wore also the solos bv Mr. C. Kelley, tho8oUimovcit» tracks from Ûjdhwpl» Rnimpton baaso. Pi obshly the pan of the pro- 
oremove jn„ to the frequency ot which was most appreciated was a guitar
va.ChTt vicinity. —< . ri solo by Mr, Kelley. Tho oliolr, under the

1 , lumber belonging to V. direction of Mr. Downrd, sang several glees toblocks «'S'tho Herriman to Curd | üie wti,faotion of those presenU
i * Co. “"“. Hannibal, Mo., wore , ------------------------------------ —
CojÇPfî’j. $“00.000. ■ ! A Free Trade Victory.

Sunday: l“TV,_|ng department in the : Sydney. N.5.W., Feb, 28.—The elections in 
Worife m die Cfei-abtud It"*1.*0® New South Wales have resulted hi the return

injured eight •bcre-

The Mayor ef Brampton Dead.
Brampton, Ont.. Feb. 28.—T. Milner, Mayor 

of Brampton, died Sunday morning aftera very 
short illness. Mr. Milner was very popular in 
the rural districts as an exhorter and preacher. 
Returning from one of t hese meetings a week 
ago, overcome with fatigue, he lay 
station at Mai ton to wait for a tmi

Health Commit toe secured the passage of a by
law making further provision for the collecting 
of market fees.

■
unroMayor Howland asked permission to retire 

at 11 o'clock, and ho named Ahl. CarlvJe to 
take his place. The manager of the Works 
Committoe filled the chair with ability.

An adjournment was made nt 11.40.

Then came

f.11 down in the 
. n. where he 

caught a cold which soon developed into pleuro
pneumonia. from which he never recovered. He 
leaves a wife and five children.

the evi-
Anether One Unearthed.

I say, Chris, I’m afraid we’ve got another one.
Another what, Charley ?
Another rat-bole, Chris.
Do you mean the Mexican mine, Charley?
No, but that’s one.
The paper on Tonge-strect?
No, not that one, either.
The brewery, Charley ?
Not that one, either. tj.
Well, what one. Charley?
Why, the Mall. There’s more going down it on the 

new tack than there was on the old. We’ve got 
nobody, now, but the Grits and Prohibitionists to 
appeal too, and they won’t take a hold of us.

But look at the moral victory, Charley?
Don’t you talk to me about moral victories. A 

moral victory won’t fill up a rat-bole, and I’m about 
•lek of It.

Ah Accident nt tbe King-street Crossing
A serious accident occurred yesterday morn

ing at the King-street railway crossing. Tlio 
noise from n shunting engine frightened tlie 
horses attached to a sleigh m which wore 
seated Mr. H. H. Cook, M,K, .l.uI Mrs. Cook. 
The horses became unmanageable and in tlieir 
flight tho sleigh was upset on the edge of the 
gully on the northwest side of the tracks. The 
occupants were thrown down the embankment. 
Mr. Cook escaped with a few bruises, bnt Mrs. 
Cook and the coachman, Robert Edwards, were 
not so lucky. Mrs. Cook sprained an ankle, 
whilst Edwards was picked up in an uncon
scious condition, and was conveyed to his home 
in an ambulance. It is feared he is Injured in
ternally. _________________________

Tarent» Musical Union Concert, “Prodi
gal bon” and miscellaneous program, 
March 1. Admission Me. Top Gallery 25c.

A M USE Ji ENTS.

New Attractions nt the Two Theatres — 
Hoars of Leisure.

Movements of the Vice-Regal Party.
Montreal, Feb, 28.—His Excellency, the 

Governor-General, Lady Lansdowne and suite 
paid a visit to all the common schools of the 
city this forenoon. Tho vice-rogal party were 
escorted by Canon Norman, Chairman of the 
Protestant School Commissioners.

Instruction In Missionary Work.
Mr. John N. Forman, of Princeton, N.J., who 

is making a tour of the colleges of the United 
States and Canada, speaking to the students on 
the subject of foreign missions, delivered ad
dresses here yesterday in the University Col
lege, Y.M.C.A. Building. In the afternoon he 
spoke before a meeting of ladies presided over 
by Dr. Wilson, who also made a few remarks. 
About fifty of the students assembled in the 
evening, when Rev. Dr. Kellogg took the chair. 
Dr. Kellogg gave a short address upon the 
qualifications for foreign missionary work, re
lating many incidents of his experience as a 
missionary in India. Mr. Forman’s remarks 
were of an interesting and practical nature, 
and he made quite an impression 
hearers. He explained the great 
laborers in loreign mission fields and nrged the 
young men to gtve themselves to the work. 
His sketches of the lives and work of eminent 
missionaries were especially good. Mr. Forman 
leaves this morning for Kingston, where he will 
address the students of Queen’s Ooliege-

:
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lOUR OWN COUNTRY.

4Items ef Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Rev. S. J. Hunter, D.D.. of the Centenary 
Church, Hamilton, has refused a coll to Grace 
Church, Winnipeg/

Divers are still at work on the propellor 
Myles, sunk off Kingston, and expect to have 
her raised in two weeks.

Duncan McIntyre, the young horse thief who 
escaped from jail at Brantford, has been re
captured at Essex Center.

The First Methodist Church in Kingston is to 
be enlarged at a cost of $18,000. and made one 
of the handsomest edifices in Ontario.

A very successful W.C.T U. convention was 
held in St*Tliomas last Thursday and Friday, 
and a union for the County of Elgin 
ganizijd.

A well-known Italian business man of Sorel, 
Que., named La Salvatore Cavalière, committee 
suicide on Saturday by swallowing cyanide of 
potassium.

Robert Ball and John Watson, residents of 
Dundos, arc in custody at Hamilton, charged 
with having placed obstructions uie the Grand 
Trunk Railway track.

The shareholders of the Kingston and Pem
broke Railway met on Saturday and decided 
to increase tne capital stock to $1,500,000, so 
that certain outstanding bonds may be re
deemed.

On Thursday,'at Nnpanee Station, a broken 
rail throw two ears loaded with hogs down a 
Sleep embankment. Fifty of tho animals were 
killed and a number injured. Tho damage wilF 
amount to several thousand dollars.

Provisions arc being perfected by the public 
analysts’ branch of the Inland Revenue Depart 
ment for a more ready and widespread detec
tion of adulterated food and drugs. Especial 
attention will be first directed to milk and 
coffee.

I
The Cock Ugh tor* In Conrf.

The twenty-one young m en who were arrested 
in an East End barn Sunday, were charged in 
tho Police Court yesterday with aiding and 

a cockfight. They all pleaded not 
guilty. Detective Reburn, who has charge of 
the case, secured a remand till Thursday. Me- 
Quigan, who owns the barn where tho game
sters were surprised, claimed the three birds, 
but they were neld.by the police to be used as 

It is understood- a charge of dog- 
of tho

Btgfeead. Sorehead, a—
Ju»t when everybody, including tbe Montrent Her- 

ald, l« accepting the principle of protection for Cana
dian lndoitrtei the Mall “flop, over again- and rtdl? 
cnlea tie balance of trade theory upheld by Conserva- 
Uvea. Tbe Mail fa making Itself absurdly absurd All 
the principles that It upheld for years It baa recanted 
About the Mall one of two things te certain : It either 
knowingly preached doctrines that It knew wait faite 
and against the true Interests of Canada or It hal and- 
dcnly received mnch now light, A third possibility la 
that a bad attack of blghead has developed into tlie 
■econd stage called sorehead. The deadhead 
may soon be looked for. ‘

_ _ **■ *wty ou tfee Signa.
Ton know, acid Captain John Herbert Beaty, of the 

Militia Reserve, that I'm a little superstitious f 
believe In signs. Well, the signs were all favorable to 
Sir John. One night I looked at the moon and saw 
that she was full, and augured weU, end I remarked to 
the Chief himself when here that the sun waa shlnlnw 
brightly on him for lock. We eame ont ahead and 
how this lire at the Reform Club to another writing on

r- abettingupon ilia 
need of

rama, and
evidence. ■
fighting will also be laid against some 
parties. The whole party was released on bail.!

Mr. Tiles. Norris, the well known Tener 
(of Boston>, at Toronto Musical Union Con
cert, March 1.__________________

A Runaway en Yenge-strect.
A horse attached to a delivery sleigh be

longing to Hill 8c Mahon. 71| Jarvis-street, 
became unmanageable and ran away down 
Yonge-street yesterday afternoon at a time 
when the street was crowded. The sleigh 
struck a cutler in front of a store opposite 
Albert-street, and a child sitting In the latter

was or-

I accom
A Brand Trunk Railway Conductor Killed

Montreal, Feb. 28 —Timus Castieman, pas
senger conductor in tbe service of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, was sent out in charge of a 
snow plow this morning. At Brossenu the 
plow got stuck in the snow. Custloman leaped 
off with tlie intention of making known the 
fact for the benefit of traîna which would 
shortly be passing. Before he got clear of tlie 
plow ft backed upon him, striking him on the 
head and killing him instantly. The remains 
were brought to tlie city this afternoon. Thé 
deceased leaves a wife and two young chil
dren. __________________________

?
FERSONAl-

Fatal Accident Near Ayr. | Mr. H. T. Jonas of Manchester Is in town.
Ate, Ont,, Feb. 28.-Mr. Ralph Marshall, rM1*i Agnes Huntington of Boston is at the

a well-known resident of this neighborhood Mr/John Page. Government Engineer, Ot- 
was killed to-day bv a tree falling upon him tawa, is at the Queen's.
while engaged chopping. The accident took Mr. Frank Shallow of La Monitor du Com- 
place about tour miles from Ayr, and death I morce. Montreal, is at the Kossin.

Mr. W. C. Rainerson, Northern Passenger 
Agent of the Erie Railway, is at the Queen's 

Mr. W. A. Campbell, a well-known knight of 
tho road, left last night.for Kamloops, B.C., 
where he is to take charfce of the large busi
ness interests of W. R. Megaw.

Mr. John Roes Robertson leaves Toronto for 
California on Thursday. From there he will 
proceed to England to attend the annual as
sembly of the Great Priory of England, Knights 
Ttomplars. _______________

lA lady was 
knocked down at Yonge and Queen streets, and 
she, loo, escaped without injury.

was thrown out but nottreasurer of

I
The •«tari* Assembly.

Tho Ontario Assembly will re-open this after
noon. Only eight members were registered at 
the hotels last night. Mr. Meredith was at the 
Quee n's looking well. Tlie World noticed Mr 
Fraser on the street yesterday. The Commis
sioner of Public Works looked robust and 
ready for the session's work. Mr. Mowat la 
also said to be In good health.

»ld Father Winter
—Still lingers in tbe lap of that fair «ad cosy 

young maid "spring.’" Tlie weather is cold 
enough yet for furs. Dineen is still selling at 
below cost. Corner King and Yonge-streets, x

was instantaneous.
The Kc form dab's Fire.

Mr. Bunting ought to place a flat of the Mall band
ing st the disposal of the Reform Club.

And the Albany ought to offer to take some of them

Toronto Mcsieal Union and Hiss Agnes 
limit I union- 1'nvlllon. March 1. Hr. J. W. 
F. Harrison, Conductor.

The Night Supply of 6ns.
Tlie World has received a communication 

from Mr. Pearson of the Consumers' Gas Com
pany about the night supply of gas, which will 
appear to morrow.

CABLE NOTES.

It is probable the death of Cardinal Jaoobini 
will cause a further postponement of tlie (pupal 
consistory beyond March 17.

Cardinal Jacobini's funeral will take place 
on Thursday. Emperor William and Bismarck 
have sent telegrams of sympathy to the Pope.

Diplomatic relations between Great Britain 
and Venezuela have been suspended, owing to 
a dispute with Venezuela respecting flic iron- 
tier lino between that country and British

■V. In.

A Spring Sonnet.

Damaged By Water. Rooster Hgkllng 2
A Hlron* tiemhinnltoii. A lot of goods consigned to a wholesale dry —It’s all tbe talk of the city now abont the

Mcdinnd Sc Jones, 37 Adolaido-stroeteebt, and goods firm on From-sireet were more or less “cock fight" over the Don, the “sports" in parti- 
Kqiiily Chambers, 21) Adclaide-streefc cast, re- damaged by water in transit. Messrs. McKen- cular are talking at the corners of the streets of 
present Lho Norwich Union Fire Insurance So- dry 8c Co., tbe Waterloo Ilousi, purchased the tho future probabilities, but the greatest 
ciety of England, tho Scottish Union and Na- goods at a nominal price after settlement had 1 sensation lias yet to come, and ft will ho prob- 
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and boen effected with the Insurance company. ! ably ventilated, (and it Is now) nil over the city, 
tlie Accident Insurance Company of North Bargains can be had in the following lines: I that the great fight is among the “housefumieh- 
Amoticae^ ’flic assets represented by this firm New grey French wool dross goods, elegant j eis.’’ and Stmthern is announced tho winner, 
aggregate over $40,000,000. Telephone number lace curtains, gcntV silk scarfs, one-third their ! as he sells the bc*r goods at the lowest price of 
607. x246 value, iuccs, nobvns, etc., etc. 246 any man in the city. * *

March tente* In Like a Lamb.
r'W>] Weather for Ontario: Modéra* 
lÆMAxüinds, mostly south and west ; fat.
\ Y AdecuUdly milder weather.

DEATHS.
Robinson—On the morning of Tuesda 

March 1st., at his mother's residence. 
Yonge-street. Thomas 8. Robinson, aged 
years and 7 days.

Funeral from the above add 
d^jr. at 2.30jjxm. Friends will please

KJ.

mâGuinea.
A Large Inrrease of 4'o.lon.s,

The customs duties collected at this part 
for February amounted to 9471,325, an increase 
of 981,317 oVer February, ISM.

Steamship Arrival,.
At New York : Saale from Bramas, 
At Ham berg : Rugis.

reaa on Wednes- 
aoe.pt/
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displeasure of Mr. l’owdorljt, brin* <1 ihUtw 
to thousands of |«x>r families, iwd to fnivote 
an agitation for legislation to pm' «Ht tha em
ployment of such tactis* ie Latin*. Tlie eom» lenoq _

’jp Arefcbl-hop «a Ore Uuad %ar*U.«. _ mittee appointed at Albany to ^ in- if half the threats of the party press be 
< Grace Archbiahop Lynch in the nanal vasUgaU the whole matter have brought forth iierilJuiay ù,tended tha country ia to be afflict- 
■II paatoral thit .year, diecoureee at some a report that condemns the manner in which ^ by a ,arge nulllber of by-eiectiona, and the 

in mn three homing issues, via.: strike*. th0 a trike wm conducted. Tlie committee jawyor, are to reap a ]1Cavy crop of fees. It ia 
<m aid the land question. The posi ion fuRy realizes and admits tlie right of wage w #j,eieeti<m that dene wot profit somebody.
hv Hi* Grace Î* practically the *ame aa «amers to oombine nud to strike against injua- ____ . .
upheld by ArchbWmp Corrigan ia tfce tice. reserving «he rigid of tha.r employers to . «ÿ?**

..11* McGlvnn controversy, and to thnae «ay whether they will gpmt the demand» made «» waot tampesa of U« protega^
„iliar with the points involved in the latter or not: hut the committee doe* not recognize England fishermen. The dear creatures mu 

a* Tore,,to pastoral will be full of interest ti„ rigid of one mm,’, employe. to*»y whether have taffy fromCauada or eta theywM hurl 
The remedyfor «trike* and their attendant another man’s employ» shall week or ^ »*«»er from power, my mnnot the

evils Archbishop Lynch find» in a more cordial not_ This is where hardship is Glotw have tome respect for itself and 1
understanding between employers and em- frequently inflicted By «trikes upon the conntry- ' ,
played, and the payment of fair wages to the men themselves. In case under consider- When tlie earthquake shook Up tye hotel it 
latter, even if the cost of articles to consumers ation the leaders of the striking coal handlers wi,iph the Prince of W<d"S was stopping •" 
is increased. Mote thrift on the one hand and attempted to compel a atrike among the Cannes, he was abed and declined tp get up. 
lees luxury on the other would be productive members of more or' lees interdependent The wife of such a man has our sympathy. It
uf benefits to both. . classes who did not complain of wny griev- „f n<f use to ask him to get up and light the

The church’s attitude towards socialism is ancw rcarnst their own employer*. The gre on « winter morning, 
well known. Mid is simply reiterated by His ^bemc was to call out nearly 300,000 men, the 
Grace. The propoeed leveling process of the vast majority of whom wore not concerned in
eeeialistie teachers ia eoedemned in round the quarrel, and thus to so paralyze trade that -, ,
tmns. not only the employe,, but co.1 consumers of croak SlmuMcertain Montrealer, prevoM,

Begsrding the ownership of land, tho Arch- every class woldd sue for tenus. The soW ; partial to hydrophobia as they did to small- 
bishop apparently recognise, the widespread wea bold and so unreasonable t)iat it failed, P«* the disciple will stand a good eliance o 
interest taken in the Henry George theories, but not until after it had inflicted much hard being mobbed.
•nd without mentioning the latter by name «bip and injustice, the bulk of which fell upon ^ ------- [.

-uumbata bis sophistries in dear and distinct |«or and indnetrial classes. Tlie geiwral ̂ WàBe Tleif|flg Now York Otty. wire Bag-
After reciting the original tribal m- pnblic condemned this policy, tens of thon- i __ Express and Orriae* Hire. Mid atop lit 

keitanee of land ae an instance of Divines.no- M,ds of workingmen condemned it, and jn ! Crowd Pnlou Motel, opponite Grand 
lion to owtwrebip for tlie common good, His «bat oendenmation the commit tre Jams- Sill Handsomely Pnrniabod Room* at 81 *md 
Grace speaks of the totroduction of the feudal The coal companies Who provoked the npwnrdVper day. guropenn flou. Elevators, 
system as being prmierily usurpation. “ But,” ««rike are condemned, tho, end properly en. and 
says the Archbishap, "as it has taken root The legislation proposed aims at, the punish- 
for so many centime» it would be against the ment of both parties to snob an attempt to m- 

mon good end the peace «^-‘society to dit- jere the imblic, and a method df atfcte arbi- 
turb it. It ia not correct to say that what was traticn suitable to such oases is suggested.
unjust in the beginning can never be made Upon the Week of this comes the declaration , ,
W. Circumstances may change an injustice o( tlie wurU that boycotting is illegal so that Editor World: The Mlowlng a^ared m 
into .justice." This point i, iUuatratad by thmu),0|e of the speedy advent of . time theten,,ler.nrec,,lutnn of theMailonSatnrdw: 
uhe instance of a oeuntry reduced to «abjection wlien the public wiH no longer lie left at the copontoania are much imnnyed
unjustly, but if after many years the people roen)y uf greedy uionepolisu upon the one the lawlessness of hoLel-Vaepsra, who take 
freely accept the ruler as their choice, his band and reckless demagog, upon the other, j advantage
eoveflkgnty becomee lawful by their consent a fnaUm iwumral. j Unit the teinporaiioi party should on pnblie
The Arehbrahop obrorve, in paming that Dlvifl A WeIh bad the honesty and !

were Ireland so governed (wisely and well) e to tell * Boston audience some whole- ofrftHnk being supplied to any applicant they
there would be no people more loyal.” some truths about the fisheries dispute. Hv ?

The Archbishop continues: points out that the.abuse lieapad PPOO Canada tg cowai-dly to suppose thfvt a wholecommunlly
bu?o^«^ftgr4^rn« for protecting her own a»d mtoresU ^hj^e
flrst allotment from the patriarch or head of the oomes with ft bad grace from » people w ho are ^ ftnd w0 t.n(itk the sooner sème
corntnunity, or by purchase ortoheritaoce. thon jn «red» matters among the most cxelusne on ara«tto uienaure is prescribed the lawlewro- 
the land le his, ana It would be robbery to take .oat,* in ilii. eon- cuaaota the butter tor thesnaelvee and far ns.It from him.wttoonttoircomp-neation. «rth. Oauadahas-*5» ”th“ '^ Tîmve ne hesitation in declaring that a

Other excerpts, equally clear, are as follows: nection for winch the L nttod States bvi t mere miwbieTons or hifamous suggestion has 
The Government of a country has theemtnent provided precedents. Mr. « BUS W«o reimnu [M!Var i„ any journal claimbi* to be

df^^ïfe!t>^1he^Si?m?n0*^tteai2y ed his hearers that the headland issue must go res|WtabiB. The Mail oertaiuly is notliing 
sedate its tenure, it may tax It iorpubiiopar- against tiiem becan-e tlwy had assiin-cd jurnv now, ifuot morel : it bta taken the Whit. 
SSes, or it may take ^portion for the public ^ti^,ova, , „mcb larger, limit than that Cross Army under itswidg, it seesevd and m
5^p^!2nim.eru2Î3îo^Wd the^ande. not claimed by this country. President -liiffer^r1 ^n^d fts homilici^n rirtueganer^aie 

by aDsoluve right, hot by a right eubeerrient to bad contended that tlie Liiitsd btatee poe- quite worthy qt its neu'-fledged zeal. Kow.it 
tbN?!?Mdl53h,as a rieht to drive off the people sensed exclusive jurisdiction as far out ns the every crank in the country is to advocate the 
living OTI the lands aS paying a Wrren??or Quif Stream. The provocation came in deniojitioa of tie houses of those among us 
them. Nor has he a right to displace them that ,j bret instance from tlie very pee- who do not care to adopt his or her particular

“■si’tti^snrzrrns * * ... a"s:sn.ï,;mU,îaKir"
Mro that thebnymgand ^^Undw» Wo ^ free t0 work,, but I regard «MMiroi
commonly practised among the early patn TTniid States “But ” said Mr. Wells, as tlie moat impractical suggestion that fanat-
archs. .* U „ W , ’ . « ! icism and quackery combined bas ever at-

Archbisbop Lynch’s views on the ownership 18*° Congress, under an influe icv e tempted to fuiet upoa ua And when I read
tin • i i „„ — tv- nfv-emressed *“ behalf of the oumed-salinon intereet, îm- eneji suggestions as the above, I sin the more 

of land are in Church ^dTtre posed a duty of 14 cents on each quart of con- oom inSd bow utterly unfit these prohibitum
teachings of the Catholic Church, and are i ^ ^ packages made of tin or other advocates are for any practical work, and that
pertinent at a time when the anthot . • i t „nv vi„d admitted thev nre really doing an immense amount ofof “Progress and Poverty" i- numberl matenM contammg fish of any kuid adnn ted harul ^ tI,e tL,,«reuce cause, 
ing among his converts many distin- free of duty under any existing law or treaty. Vuu will see the extract I take exception to 

, g , , J -i.-j- t— tlm Tile effect of tins was to nullify, by a |8 given as “from a corre»|K>nUeut. fhisw a
JÜT T^ivn^s honekssantag- smaU and mean device, an essential vefy transirent artifica, tlie paragraph is 

.public good. Hr. MoGlynn s hopeless antag ^ Kt;|mlated provisions of written by and the suggestion emanates from
on ism to hie church on tins question has P” > remonstrances on the woman whose name appears at the end of
aroused much independent study of the vital the treaty; and a .gainst the article. It has been remarked that there
orincinles underlying the whole case. It the part of the Dominion Goiemment apunst ^ “women” and “females;” vour nierai con- 
^ tin RnTuvive of the huirest such enactment availed nothing. Had a tellluOCftry Lae evidfflitly «uight • “female,
would be difficult to conceive of the hngert ^ tQ t|ie illtereato of tlie “female” should apiwar in perron to
ecclesiastical Undowner in the world taking a ™r™trated by any direct the application of her “drastic menante
different position than she does, but aside ’ , , , i s, c found to she itiot become the unwilling experiment of a

- from this all conservators of society will admit foreign state, words rouU' '^ L ind gnatii “dra*^ remedy" should there be a liorsepaud 
the i..Slice of her anrumeets against thinly, express the extent of American indignation HoiUCB Smith.

1, o • ,- for aw intentional violation of solemn public Toronto, Feb. 28,
vel e engagements, and tbc Government at Wash

ington would have been quick to demand 
reparation. ” A similar rcrnaik applies to tlie 
triek played on Canadian fish packed in ice, 
bot nevertheless intended for immediate 
sumption.

All this is an old story to Canadians, but it 
la good that our neighbors should be reminded., 
of it by one of themselves. The manner in 
winch they have treated Canada in these 
respects is a disgrace to them and a humilia
tion to ns. It is high time for ijs to put a stop 
to tips sort of thing, be the consequences what 

they may.

1 tntnTTKfi* Axn a v 
Course of Two Lerinres

Will bo Given In the 

university CONVOCATION hall

On the Evenings of Thursday and Friday.March 
10 and II, at 8 p.m., by

I\

llngtpn street east. ToronU».

iWOELI)
THE WHOLESALE 4'ftADE.

W. B.
Successors to 

The wholesale dry 
Inaugurated by Mr. W. R. Brock in Toronto ten 
years ago has boon one of the most successful 
ever launched in Canada. Its progress has 
been marvelous. *i|d dethonetmtee what good 
value, combined with Capital skill, persever-

«•aw*.

Acilur,
ulld-THEf r;"<v31future, smi

TUESDAY lev

ŒitereT1 Alfred B. rameron.
Exchsngi 
Irri-gnler, 
«lock sold 
for 10 eh 
Ikiminloe 
»HhM.a

fce'Œ'iTvffi

15 f) WA Ull MKBK—Barrister, Solid ter, -etc»

ters, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

A BLIN T—Bsrrtstf rs. Solicitors. 
Conveyancers, ate, Buflulng nnd Loan 
here. 15 Toronte-atrect. G. W, Grtore,

SJflrmî^CanadlAn MMiufacturer.

com a'tctioneebs, I

187 YONCE STREET. |
instructed by Mr. W, E. C.

Tickets may b§ obtained from any of the 
booksellers. •_________

day.

ifJ
CNitarkris

tlnn.çjreirs Lan «wind y

SAINT DAVID’S SOCIETY OF CANADA
President;:

SAINT DAVID’S DAY.

mate
rhants’
boyars sea 
changed In

Heitor,
omnia. We ere

Meadows,
NO. IS PBNHIS6-STBBET,

entire oontents of

ere an 
With t there

157 bid.to seU without reserve the 
his residence on ______

Mcmoval.
Bryce, McMurrlèh 6 Ce. have removed from 

their old premises on Yonge-streot to their new

?nî,r«0#,pfô a HSiM&V
coming week. '________

trealnst.
Usd atAll Welshmen are cordially Invited to an 

Oyster Sapper an Tnseday evening next, 
March 1st, at the Criterion Meeteurant, oorner 
Lender-lane and King-street.

Supper at 8 o'clock sharp. Me. each
£H39

A.1.WU8Z. • , _________ v
(j.

6. \V. ItoHvnv.__________.town CaqsoM.
TUESDAY, MAUCH 1st,
40 yards tapestry carpet, rli<or 
cloth parlor snMe. lace and. blinds, solid ‘oH
“PAtiy MSSassCSSS
Pliîlh®.KOOM iMjf» 
try carpet, walnot ntdcltonrdJi.w. 
extension table, one Oill rf»*»»** . #
set, silverware, kn ,V V..f^ ^h..irs 
spoons, six cane dining chairs, 

i table cloths, napkins, «tas

buyers at
Samses*, Kennedy A Ce.

The stock of this well-known reliable firm Is 
complete in all departmeuts. Buyers in town 
to-day should not fall to stroll through tho 
spacious and wdÙ-flllüd floors of the Arm. 
ltibbons, lneee. sflks, satins, ornaments, pto,.
aMfeStS
nie Arm irldh to seo all tholr friends this week.

One of Pasteur's disciples proposes to intro- 
dnoe -inoculation for hydrophobia at Mon-

B. ROBEItm^ecretary. gt
' StiI

Charnhors. ’t'eronto-elveet. Toronto,
TJfUttll JÏAÏîSfÂWSSriLC., Barrister, etc-, 
IjL 16 King-street west.___________ ffl

41 UAtttr orwtt »»*»#:.Ijr O- B. tiaEPPAUD, - - Manager.
Week of Feb. M. Matinees, Wednesday and 

« Saturday.
Beak

r Ontario
1,-run Inif AI.U DKWART & CO., barri» tors, sellct 

J 1 tors, atlomeya notariea etc., 30 and 32
King-street east, Toronto. ____________
“Ÿ A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor. 
«Ip etc; *3 King-street east. Private funds
l|'0“N.,ftLA1Ct?;'Ijarri«er. AmcVlmn lUproi
•f « Company * bulldinga 55 Yongo street, 
Toronto. --------c

* . FANNY REEVES,

and Engeno A. McDowell’s Comedy Co.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday ragtlnee— 
“Opg liuoiMEKT.” Wednesday ovenlBgJlbn»- 
day and Saturdny matinee—" Bsgaobp. Fri
day svenlng-' PKBiL," Saturday evening— 
“TH8 SHAVOHBAD.V

«. 4kmIdling A Sens
Make their big millinery shew to-day. 

Tholr extenstveelrow rooms are replete with * 
large and attractive display of original pattern
etc? The htt?elntolyerS''<>v2it to thfernew 

and handsome premises, 55 Bay-street, and all 
their goods are new and fresh. The lengthy 
experience) of Gonlding A Sons makes I hem one 
of tho leading miltiiwri firms in Canada.

—The Nineteenth Century Club i* an or
ganization that will consist of an eonal liuro- 
&;r of men end women. It is hardly to be 
expected that they will agree on all subjects; 
but it can surprise no one to learn that Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery'is aneni- 
mously pronounced the most successful remedy 
extant tor pulmonary consumption, ns l»as 
been demonstrated im hundreds of cases; it 
positively arrests tins disease and restores 
health aud strength, if administered in its 
early stages. Ity druggists. ________

•a

ÿ-jiv*
0

“P

ce swsu’c,

asHE;ssssB
slrcou Toronto.

J. K. Kioto. WÛ.
Wm. Davidhon.

Tr" AWRÏNoÊ^te MILtilGAN, Bmristors, 
I j Solicitors, Oonveyencors, etc. Building 

«id I-oau Chambers. 15 Toroata-street. Toeowto.

to-ir?8t™3 LTc^-ïEStiSfc to’aG
depots. Ton can live bettor 1er less money at 
the Grand Union Hotel thee any other ,fltot- 
class hotel in the oily, ________ -, *d

tiOM-c
tlieUntnrek]! etkITCHEN—One Crown Prince

i cookliiK stove withfurnhurerom.

, pjete and In first-class order, ,

cloth, one black walnot katrack, 
talr carpets and rods.
IIECOKV FLUOR—Five 

plctcly furnished bedrooms. In
cluding bedding, sheets, pillows, 
blankets, comforters, etc.
Terms cash. - Sale at 11 o'clock.

Do not forget day and date—^

«4Ü5fetefSrom

A Rankins MlnatrelB and Tony Denier._______ . Ï»Wm. MAcnowAT.n.
John A. Patkiwoîc. 1 NTS ei-KKA HOVDR.

C.A.
WM

admis- 8 GzotSFÂShaw. Manager.
Week uf^Feb’y 28. J£^„AW IsbWMH Suggestion.

SION, 43 mMatinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Tbc Grand Spectacular 
Romantic Melo-Drama

PASSION’S SLAVE.

(Written by J. A. Stevens.)

Admirably presented on a 
scale of Magnificent 

Splcnaer.
Next week “"a Night Oft"'and have 

your 
seals 

reserved.

15,f AWRKNCK H. BALDWIN, barrister. “Face to 
Face."

“ Rescue 
in Mid- 
Ocoan."

CQ sSil
ausAND

M€ts.
Reserv'd 

.Scats 
10 Aide 
extra. 
Great 
Prison 
Soene, 
Beauti

ful 8BOW 
scene.

•A^G rcat
Right'd!"

coin-Toronto. u
m 1 cBTUPK & AH Hi STRONG. Barristers aiid 
ifl Solicitors, W Victoria-«treet. A. B. Me- 
Brito. Iüciiawd Armstwonq.
X.fOXEY TO 1-OAN in sums of *50.000 and 
>1 upwartls nt 5 pov cent. MaclaHEX. 
Macdosald, Matari-r & Shepley. « and 30 
Toronto-atrest- 'l oronio._______________________

43
A
0Tele

phone 

No. 80
i|S
ti

m .

A Busy Member. !
Fred Armstrong, the plumber, 220 Queen 

street west. Is a man that’s always busy. He
Ærtd"a^»y^«

trusted to him. A fine assortment of gas fix
tures and globes of the latest styles are just, now 
added to the already large stock, and the public 
may rely on getting their wants fully satisfied 
by Mr. Armstrong.

z
Cable*

I { ^eeHairo^^tc.^ 7.K1£lU,,^^tb^ü,% S' JAM
Pro*ww

ro 9
3 HiV.KmonT._________

HILTON. ALLAN À BAUM), barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, ate., loronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : SO King-street east. To
ronto, and Creelinan’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allah. J. Snu.TON. J.
Baihp. ___________3L.
rllirOMAS CAHWELL-Barristor. Solicitor.

L Conveyancer, Notary Public,otc. ($0 King-
street cost. Tom»t,o. __________________________
1 mrlLLIAM F.W.fHilCICI,MAN. barrisler.so 
If liekxir, notary paiiliit eta. «Î York 

Chambers. Toronto siroet. Toronto.____________

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st.m i
AT

16 Penniiig-ss,, West End.
C. L. STEYPS & 00.,

rpbe Annual General Meeting

of the
BOILER INSPI^CTUIN,^INSURANCE CO.

will be held In the Conipanys office Jin PoMic 
Library Buildingl in Toronto, at 2 •’clock p.m. 
oa Wednesday, the M> ^

0 hand;

H * a
Adt'kolee Work Tens.

—Direct from Fooehmv. where 1 be finest black 
teas In tlie world come frpm. All who have 
tried thorn acknowledge that they are tho finest 
i hoy are able to procure.' They are ef Id at 25, 
30.10, SO, 60 ant 76 cents per lb. Mara * <V. 
Family Grmiers and Wine Merchants. 860 
Queen-street West. Telephone 71.3. 216

Iton’t Do It.
—Don’t rack and ruin jour lungs 

tight, harrowing, distressing cough, when a 
few droved Ragyard’s Pectoral Balsam will 
loosen the phlegm, soothe the irritetooo. and 
heal the sore' throat and bronchial pipes, and 
may avert that destructive disease, consump
tion. _______________________________ 24h_

o I____leui hecan-e tlwy had assumed jurie-
dietimi met a much larger limit than tliat 
claimed by thU country. President .1 efferron 
had coutuuded that tlie United States pos
sessed exclusive jurisdiction aa far out as the 
Gulf Stream. The provocation came in 

the very pee-

.Voroffis
67s 6dT^

Auobioneers and Valuators.

m/|0||TCiAGii »Ati;
rl wonty-seven brick-fronted houses p tin 

south side of Niouara-Htreoî. bet ween NVu ling- 
ton-avenue and Tec11 msc h-atroci, *.,s
la d down yn Plan 30, on Thursday, MM» nrl.
18ti7,12 o'clock Jtooi), at Olixer. Coate Sc vo. s, • T 
King-struot east, Toronto, i- or particular» st-o 
lunm pnststs and plans. ■ .

Full Informal ion enn be obtamod from I lie 
auctioneers end A I) AM H* ËR8,

! streot, Toronio. , T> iec„
Dated 241b February, AJ). 188f.

À | |N THK MATTER OF GEORGE SL.OAXE
G PureuanVtoR.Ca a* Chanter 107. and Vj<- . 

y l toria. Chapter 8. Ontario. Notice m hereby 
! given that all creditors and other persons hnv- 

I 1 ing claims against the estate of the late Geoi-go 
W ! Slo ine Wright, of 1« York-strect in the City 

i of Toronto, hotel-keeper, who died on or about 
1 the 24th day of January, 1887, are hereby re* . 
qnired to send by Doet; pro paid, or deliver to 
Spencer Love, lOifÿAelaide-fltvect east, lo
ronio, Solicitor for Dfclia Ann Wright, the ex- 
ccutrix of the last will and testament of tbs 
said George Sloane Wright, deceased, on or 
before the 15th day of Mardi, 1887. a statement 
of their names and addresses and full part ten- 
lars of their claims, duly attested, and of the
securities, if any, held by thorn. Aad further 
notice is hereby given that after the said date t 
the executrix will proceed to diutribute amouj* 
tlie persons entttled thereto the asseth of the 
said deceased, rogfird being bud only to ttie 
claims of which notice shall have been given, 1 
and the executrix will not be liable for too a*- ...y*
sets or any purl thereof to any poreon or u lo'wo 
claim she shall not have had notice at the time 
of such distribution, SPENCER LOVE,

Stocks in 
2100; fall wu I oat*,o wheat,EWMUSIC__________ FIHAyrTAt*

IWŒPS
Prank Cavlev, real estate and flnaucW 
agent, W King-street east., cor. I ^odor-lane.

* LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveynneing done. Best & 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street. 3 doors eoutii of the Aronde.

A
Son, 21 ToronUMil rcot. ___________
iiOWUKN ft CO., It cal Estate, Fire, Life and 
I > Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Broken. Ini mediate altontlon given to buai- 
HC8S. 59 Adelaido-ntroet Kart. Tnronto 
F lGLLlNB. JONES & CO., lionl Belato. Loan 

and Financial Broke™. Estates nnmagod. 
rente oollectcd. mortgages bouglit and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st,, Toronto 
/ VI.TENTS’ FUNDS TO I.OAN on mortgage 
Vy at lowest current rates. No commission.
W. Hope, lft Adel aide-street, east. _________ _
"|r a ROE amount of money to loan in sums toLt^t«r£«sisr4i,rwd4n
ern Firo and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Afielaldn-street east.
'•*'/ DNS? TO LOAN1—Very lowest rates; no 
lvl commission. Smith & Smith, Borri»-
ters. 31 Adelaide streot east, _______________
««ONEY TO IAIAN—Six per cent,, no com- 
jrl mission. R. C. Donald, Barrister. 28
Toronto.

hSSS.1
There is r

with a ■&| Tout en Rose Waltz..........IVaidteufel, 60c

.,,....Cooto,10c

........Liddell, fiOc

Waldteufel, iOe 

Old Love and New Waltz. .Lowthian, Ke

As played attiieGrcnadiers*, Yacht Club,
■ ■ Carnival and other fashionable balls of
■ ■ the season;
■ ■ Copies may bt obtained of all mvsic 
dealers or icill be mailed free, on receipt of 
marked price, by the
Anglvrionadinu ■■sir PnlillsUers' Asso’n,

38 CHURCH-3T.. TORONTU. 26

V Oswego. 
Pork InNow and Then Polka A o

to $13.10. and 
Final cashoIndiana Lancers . 

Camarade Polka. f-i . corn 
short 

Visible
231

0ItKATNtI.
BARRETT—At Ms residence, 201 Rimeoe- 

stroet. tills city, on Saturday, Dr. M. Barrett, in 
his 71st year.

Funeral Wednesday, atSo’olocMrem Church 
of the Aseonskwi.

I

M fôiî;::::
c6 w.jz; a

TO JJST,
o*asas2ssE»K»
street east. ________________ ___________ K pc dally Altrarllve—TkU AHrnuo* ami 

Evening.
Flour

via y os. ....................... ...
H3T8(oWS8":<5c£ava~Rmew«5

American Square Piano, in goofl 
108 Churcli-ntreia. 2*6

0
3

condition.

nf i
METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE, 13g3HIf KftV >V J \TJCJ>r
> for"*~GifNW,'A(fpTH-*5Ui 'dnv guaranteed 

r\ in evorv rfllage and posloftlco in Ontario. 
Nnjoutlay. Address B. W. USAMe. Box 2830, 
Toronto. <1f-i to 36c,AsienlHblng Ssc

—It is the duty of every person who has used 
Hoschee'8 German Syrup to let its wonderful 
qualities be known to théir friends in curing

pneu moi 
eases. No 
a to roliof.

PfilNlM in the PnlpH.
We question whether any intelligent lay

man ever gave his thorough approval to preach- * 
ing on political topics by his clergyman. The 
ladies, dear creatures, are so fond of their 
favorite ministers and care so little for politics, 
tliat tliey are not apt to take offence, but the 
men who like to pay deference to those set 

them in spiritual things do hot relish 
the broaching of topics in the pulpit upon 
which there are wide differences of opinion, 
which cause keen and often bitter strife, and 
«an only be decided by the votes of a majority 
St the polls. The clergyman in his ordinary 
capacity appeals to the Bible as interpreted 
by a thousand writers and set for(h in 

standards of his church atid speaks 
though

OPROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE-ST.
TlOUTE BOY—Living north—wanted iat 
1%, ones. World Offloe. „
VST ANTED—Dining-room girls.
TV first-class. Coxtinf-xtal Hotku 

ANTED—Vegetable nook.

and
• ton for
•tWtol

3
43The finest In America. Chutes In Splendid 

condition.
short loans to builders, advances ljuulo to 
assist purchasers of house properties. MONK sc 
GBK—WOOP. 27 Adelaide E.
■"iFON'ET TO I.OAN on mortgages, endow- 
lll incuts, life policies and other seonrltles. 
James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy

Must beptlon. severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
mia, and in fact all throat and lung dis- 

person can use it without lmmedi- 
aae lunui. Three doses will relieve any ease, and 
we consider It the duty of all druggists to re
commend It to the poor, dying consumptive, at 
least to try one bottle, ns 80,600 donen bottles 
were sold last ywtv. and no one case where it 
failed was reported, finch a medicine as the 
Oerman Hyrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about It. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 -cents. Regular size. 75 cents. 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, in the United 
States and Canada. 216

telU1Con- Soli citov for Executrix.f 
Dated February lltli, 1887. 02 to

hour later, or special arrangements can be 
made for meeting parties anywhere in city. 

Telephone 985. 346
8Continental K. Lai

'VT0TICE TO CREDITOR*. . quote h-Wf
cdPby”6to Vto^a&p°9, Hep l!'nmlço0is'h1crçhF I j * ^ $Me 

given to the creditors of George Heinrich, lai»
I of the City of Toronto, tanner, who died on or.

. about the 2/>tb day of January. 1887. that they 
L% i arc required on or before tlie lltli day of April,
H 1*7, to send to Mulock, Tilt, Miller & Crow- 
W ther, southwest corner of King and Church 
• streets, Toronto, solicitors for Bello Holnnch. 
dk administratrix of the said deceased, their 
11 , names, addressee and descriptions, the full 
kd i particulars of their claims, statement of their 
«I accounts verified by stat utory declarat ion and 
T\ I the nature of the securities (if anyhheld by LJ I them, and notice is hereby given that the- said 
W administratrix will after tho said 11th day .of 

I April. 1887. proceed to distribute the assets of 
tho said deceased among the parties entitled 

. thereto, having regard only to the claims <>e 
■ I which such administratrix has then notice, 

and the said administratrix will not be respon
sible for the assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whoso claim notice shall 
not have been received by the said adminis
tratrix at the time of such distribution. _
Mu,,.'*.™.. M,lkë,f,^™rhK'H,1,0r3

Administratrix.

run 94 EE. _____

)lament. _________________ ,________ ________

Ch

O 81kBroker. iToronJo-Btreert. ______
H TON'KY T(VI/TÀV at lowest ratés—H. T. 
IfT Buck, Barrietm- and Solicitor,65 King-st.
East corner L*ad*rdami. _________VÜ
STÔNWY TO lAJAN— Private funds, 6 and 6j 

I per cent., large or small amoimte-ad- 
vancciT to builders; also on improved farm and 
city properly. Bakton ft Walkek. Estate 
uud Finaime Agents. 1!) ICIiig-sl. west.
» «ONICY TO 1A)AN on merigage. Trust 
ri I funds. For particulars apply to Bkattx, 
On.nwicic. Hi.ACKH-iTgat ft Gai.t. 'loronto.

X&.S• rESKS — Stalschmidt's Celcbmtod Exbi- 
-1 r bit ion Dcaks^an^ Office Furnjturc_: ^hirge

stroct Wf>«t. ___________ .

JorvU-sIrref, Illonr, Slirrboiirne. 
M. 4korgr, Bowdale aiul Uiimi's 
Farit» First>clas8 houses for sale, 
from $6500 to $40,000. Choice Prop
erties and good value.

xn to
10H »More Tima Claimed»The Mooted Herald, which ^wht for tlie _<Tor the -,t fonr or five years," says 

Opposition vigorously and ably during the tore „„ J Cuttam, Ont., ‘1 have bam
campaign, vow warns its leaders that to sue , felu|>ject ^ kidney troubles. I was advised to 
coed they must formulate a consistent and i try üUrdnck Blood Bitters. It has done me 
definite itçlicy. Free Tiwle in one province, j more good than what was claimed for it. I 
N.P. in another, and something else else- can recommend it to all sufferers from hke
where, will never <lo. “Let them set tlicir , diseases. ____ _____ _________ _____ ____
house in order,” says their Montreal organ. Mrs. Ne I tie Van Antwerp of Grand Rapids,Tl” ïSîffi—SKSrjwr4" “

GARTUEKH IVA\TKT*.

▼ ▼ with drawers to fit. Mnst bo cheap and 
in fair order. Address box 78. World office.

'd -*. J. GRIFFITH A to.. l«w
AI* lileg-Hlrvrt East.the to

g3hiswhich,with authority 
views may be disputed more or less openly by 
individual hearers, is universally admitted to 
have a substantial basis. This authority dis
appears when he touches on politics, and the 
partisan resents the attempt to teach him from 
the pulpit on subjects which he feels as well 

even better—qualified to deal with than 
the preachafe himself.

There are no doubt questions of morality 
Wtiich are also political, and these are of course 
open to discussion m the pulpit by clergymen. 
jEven though their hearers may differ from 
them as to the mode of enforcing their views 
by process of law, there is no complaint on 
that score. In temperance or other immoral! ty 
are clearly within their province. But it is 

in dealing with these, to choose 
season. On the eve of a con-

I'jSawSSrwaSS
1, World Office, Toronto. _ 3*5

bD
31E p TCA h Ç/4 I* OS. t

rxiiT^tficUSON^has removed to O) Col 
u legc-avenue, one block west of Yonge 
itrvet. lloiirs tt—1. 4—6. ____________ ____

0Fhslrc Warehouse, corner Jordan 
And Hellndn.nl». for «Ale ebrop. 

J. F. THOMSON d t'O., 
Hall Buildings, Bnyrot.

1 fH in

^ t.iml Surveyor, Civil F-lglnoor, Valuator 
H. Clark ft Co. of Billings. Mont., tonvo been and Jlranglilsinaii. Toronto-streOt, Toronto 

closed under chattel mortgage, inabilities | UnL Room 20, Union Block._____________ _
«. w k,,™ a. w-- - T,lSSSB?gilî
ESSSf Tr,:"K:^r.K ®eFsea«mR4s

nightmare on elm fisheries question. Cousmnptivo Syrup. It is a purely vegetable
8 '--------------------compound. Olid nets promptly and magically

in subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in
flammation of tlie lungs, etc. It is so palat
able that a child will not refuse it, and is put 
at a price that will not exclude tlie poor from 
its benefits.

Boston is to have a new railway depot after 
the plan of the Brood-airect Depot at Pliilndel 
plda. it will cost $5,000.00a 

The Lake Superior Mining Company, operat- 
ing mines at Ishpeming. Midi., will raise the 
wages of minera fifteen per cant.

—One trial of Mother Groves’ Worm Ex
terminator will oon v ;noe you that it has no 
equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and 
see if it does not please yon.

The British Extradition Treaty is not likely 
to be fuvi her pressed for action at this session 
uf the American Senate.

Near Easton, Pa., on Saturday on the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Sfx boys were struck by a 
train and instantly killed.

Those twin foes to bodily comfort, dyspep
sia and biliousness, yield when war is waged 
against them with Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Its use 
also insures the removal of kidney and uterine 
maladies, and promotes unobstructed action 
of the bowels. Tlie purity of its ingredients 
is another point in its favor. As a blood puri
fier it has no equal. It is alsq,a great favorite 
with tha ladies.

Hon. Carl Sellnrz slipped on the eidowalk la 
Sixth-avenue. New York, Saturday «and sus
tained a broken bip.

Tho cattlemen of Montana say that the re
ports of cattle being lost in that region are 
grossly exaggerated.

__Hard and soft corns cannot withstand
Holloway’s Corn Cure: it is effectual evsty 
time. Get a bottle at once end be happy.

Robert Nclaon. a workingman, has been nom 
inatei as Labor candidate for: the mayoralty 
of Chicago.

Mrs. Dunham, wife of Farmer Dnnhnm, who 
was murdered at Warsaw; Ind,,is on tlie road 
to recovery.

—W. W. McLellan, Lyn, N.8., writes : “I 
wasafflicted with rheumatism, and had given 
np all hopes of acme. By chance I saw Dr.
Thomas’ Eçlectric Oil recommended. I im
mediately sent (fifty miles) and purchased four 
bottles, and with only two applications I 
able to get around, and although I have 
used one bottle, I era nearly well. The other 
three bottles I gave around to my neighbors, 
and I have had so many calls for more, that I 
feel bound to relieve the afflicted by writing to 
you for a supply.”

The cargo of a German bark, Marie, ’ 
burned at New York Saturday. Loss *150,

Gen. B. F. Butler slipped on the sidewalk In 
Philadelphia on Saturday and was severely in 
jured.

J. N. Foster ft Co..merchant millers of Ripon 
Wis., have assigned. Liabilities 819,000, assets 
835,000.

Tti ceiiT'ait. EDMUND KING. LH.lU\, Ixmdou
I w Corner (Jiioou and Hoad strc.ols._________
"s V BEAT CUKES" daily (without niodi- 
ll does) by the successful "Manipalllic 

Physician" (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 King-
sl met East. Circulars free. ________
f A»AMS,>LD.,’’Bo)ncBon*iJilc”.ooBsulting 

el . physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Elec trinity Nature’s TanftV IS Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and Unpaired nervous

some
those who will not listen. 0 in

o for
toWHITE STAR LINE 222!ti Toronto, Feb’y 21.1887.•rH

3r. 9«PhROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. p^OTllK TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of Henry Fox. deoeosed. Pur- 
gunnt to tho provisions of the Hu vised htatulos 
of Ontario. Cliaplor 107 and 46 Victoria (Ontario)

! Notice is hereby given that all crédite vs ai»l
I others having any claim against the estate of 
Henry Fox, late of the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, lumber manufacturer, de
ceased, who died on or about the Hath day of 
December, A.D. 1886. ore hereby required lo 
send by post prepaid or deliver to Messrs. 
Morris & MoNab, Ne. 15 Building and Loan 
Chamber*. Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the executors of and under the last will and < 
Testament of the said Henry Fox, deceased, 
on or before the 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1887, 
tlielr Christian and surnames and descriptions 
with full particulars and proof of tholr claims 
and a statement of their accounts nnd of the 
seeurltiea, If any held by thorn. And nolico Is 
hereby givenlSiat after the said 14th day of 
March, 1887, tfie said executors will proceed to i 
distribute the assets of tho deceased among tho I 
nartles entitled thereto, having regard only toi 
the claims of which they shall thon liavof 
notice. And the said executors will not bo, 
liable for tho said assets or any part thereof, to--; 
any person or persons of whoso claim or claims 
they shall not have notice at the time of siioli j? 
distribution» MORRIS Sc McNAH,Solicitors for the Executors, j 

Dated 3lst Jannary, 1887._____________, 22zH |

oefttiit-iv A mi' bu*.____ ____
fy RAINS for sole every day at Dominion
\T Rrevvery, 6c per bushol-_____________
IIMN'DJI TV HUY—All kinds of eecond. 
» hand furniture. Highest prices paid. 

Call or address 65 Walton-slreet. 1 answer all

N*wSPECIAL NOTICE.The Senators at Washington who are urging 
wot against Great Britain mal Canada can at 
least dlaim that tliey have inflicted injuries 
upou tlie English tongue. If senatorial 
moutlie Were ships of war we might well 
tremble for Britain's naval supremacy.

The breed of Bumble is not extinct. A 
Montreal beadle is being proceeded against 
for dragging two young ladies out of a pew by 
their necks. A case of pvwreutauical lidrseou- 
tion, so to speak.

The Globe’s majority of one is not swelling 
visibly. It might lx- a good idea to feed the 
poor tiling beans and bnStermilk.

Tlie editor of tlie Kingston News wrote tliat 
“tlie battle lias beep fought slid won, and Sir 
John Macdonald is the victor,” but the face
tious tyjies made it read, “the battle has been 
bought and won,” and the editor refuses to be 

consoled. ______________________
Hon. John Ouetigan was snowed up in New 

Brunswick on Saturday, and telegraphed to 
Ottawa that tie would continue his journey on 
snowshoes. 'Tlie Inland Revenue Minister is 

of those fellows who “get there with both

cd310 energy, _______________
I üIlN H. HALL. aM.I)., UOMIKPATIIWT 

• 1 326 oimI 328 JorvisWwf. bixxnalty.cUiId- 
run *» diticascH. HoifrsK 10 to U a.ui.,,4 toti p.m..
!5nt urday ivftornomtfi .xcopted._________________

TAMMKRING and impediments of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed, btammer

ing spccialiat, 26 Clarem-e-squoro._________
flTHOMAS YEltNEIt. M.D., LM. 4 UK..
I O.C.F., Ireland. Office hours: 8.» lo 10 

a-m.. ltoSp.m..6to»D.m. 103 M ilten-avenne.

iCi

(not Thursdays) calling at Queenstown eacli 
way.

This arrangement, will take effect with the 
Adriatic 2d March from 1 iverpooi, and 16th 
March from New York. 246

T. w. Ijonijs,
General Canadian Agent,

30 TTOTVOia "

0edaddresses at once. ,0necessary, even u 
the tiros and the 
tested election it is not well to mix np 
morals with politics, for the preacher is re
garded as a partisan—as indeed he almost al

ls—and his prelections do more harm

■ 7 INDtiiNG WOOD—Beat incjty.dryi rood y 
|V fot the stove; ô craies f 1.00,3for 7sr«, 

single crate 25a. Hardwood, cut and sphty $a,50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-*,

!west. m vmMOPKUTtKS rim SALK.
~rwrffrcETis-rl-,ri^
\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban twi- 

donees, mills and other pioperties wit h thirty 
provincial and cosnty maps, compris**! in 
K Canadian Land Advertiser.’’ sent free on rar 
ceipt of 3e stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
Sc Cq.. 50 AAielaide-etraat east. Toronto,________

ways 
than good.

We are far from saying that a minister 
should have no politics, or that he should keep 
silent. Outside of his pulpit he ia free tqspeak 
or write ; his congregation need not read nor 
listen. He should not force his political views 
upon them when they come to worship or to 
be instructed in religion.

It has been said that clergymen very gener
ally resemble women in the strength of their 
assertions and virulent condemnation of their 
opponents, and for the same reason, that they 
are seldom criticised and almost 
with severity. Yet the license of the

favorite

rx

CQ >
^0QMAfi. r. LIAIVOA,

Dentist, Rooms A and It, Arcade, Yonge- street.

I< No.IQ 03F.œasa
141 ; Night Telephone 888.______________________

O UA . "ruS^^VÜualfie^u^ux'feVi'ru:
West End. on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor- 
streeta; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. M. 
Malloch ft Go.. 9 Vietoria-sf._________________

The best mntcvwl used in all.operations; skill 
eaual to any in the Dominion ; no pain m 

oxtiaetlng ; artificial wta, upper or 
, lower, |8. ___________

og/"WNTAUIO VETEKINAKY COLL1COIC 
^ f Horse Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
nielli, d

la024 ii
l>a

"1 W. JiLUO’l1, iJenUsf, « and 4.1 King west, 
sl . Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
basé, soparale or combined, natural tool-h regil- 
Intcd. regardless of uialforiuaUon u< the 
mouth.___________________ ___________ ________ _

mng-avenuc and Madison-aveuue. C. 
Bainkh. 28 Toronto-street.

assiGxjeiea asp AffcouNTAtrra.
tVoNALDSON MILNE—50 Front-sircet
J J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

_ estate agents. Loans made on 
c security and commercial paper dis-

P.5never
Cmattorneys, 

mort ga g
counted.

OBERT BEATY Sc CO., BANKERS, 61 
y King-street cast, have for sale some ex- 
ent, properties whlcli mnst be disposed nf. 

Look at them and uloke reasonable offer for 
one house or more.

R
celle

rnEt l TOXIi' XOTIVh.
^Notice is hereby given pursuant to the St at 
ntes in that belialf, that all creditors or pelf

Doctor of Medicine, are hereby notified to send . 
In their claims to the undersigned Solicitor, at 
his office. 18 and 20 Toronto-street, Toronto, on or before the first day of April. 1I&, svil h theft 
full names and particulars of their claim nnd

cd 0press and of politician is a 
subject of condemnatipgi^y the clergy. Some 
newspapers have a gobd deal to answer for in 
this regard and notably one of them, managed 
by—not a clergyman—but an ecclesiastical 
official; but one minister has Lately been

^AMUÉL^ALLÏN. accountau^auditor, loan

estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
75 Yonge-stroct. _______________________________

œ &
0 .rHT*/r K. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 

sldenoe, 78 Bay-street, Nitrous oxide 
gas administered: 2.1 years urncMi-,-.

Sho 230. 232, 2St lierraril; brick dwellings,
Æ&çj hath and twelve rooms.______________
. , A #, ONTA KIO; oath and ton rooms; brick

dwelling, detached.________
£*£\n 225, 227 OiUnrie: rouchcast. seven
AÎÆO rooms, summer kitchen.______________
A ,>,» JAltV iii; nine rooms, brick, sejni-de. 
J Uà Inched, 32 feet front.

21.28 Bellevne-placo; brick, six rooms.

102 Gladstone; brick, six rooms and 
Bummer kitchen, geml-duiached. 

ooi 1133 King went; brink, ton rooms, lease- 
QOX hold, part taken in trade, 
is 1C A lmn; roughcast, açmî-detached, Blx
JLrr rooms. _________________________

KING WtSST: brick store and nine
»> -w A dwcHiwi room*, leasehold.__________

A >'E'V LOPS on BtUmy Beech for sub-
urban residences.________________________

ORA 2»i King west; brisk, ten rooms, lease- 
£\VZ hold, kinds taken for part. Robkrt 
Beaty ft Co., Bankers, lirokcis, 61 Kent

feet.” —
Some iieople in Canada proixise to elect sen

ators bv vote of the legislatures, but in tlie 
United States Senate that system is declared 

Senator Van Wyck is tlie chief

fl fl 

0 Rjtooprs a yn boa nn.
N'G77A0Ÿ wlsKës boarti j*nTlo3gfiîîg 

J\ in a private family in the north-en<$ero 1 
Part Of the city. ^Address Box (II, tide office.
/'i lu COLLlÿr having token two years’ 
%T# lease of $9 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding bouse. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel
lent table, with daily changes. 246

ei

\
trounced by a candidate for office for the use 
if abusive language and lias been able to offer the amount thereof.

And notice is hereby further given that on 
and after the First day of April. 1887, theexecu- jy 
tors will distribute among the persons entitled “ 
thereto the assets of the said estate, having re
gard only to the claims of which they then snail 
have had notice.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for Executors.

Dated this 11th day of February. 1887. 2222

ma failure.
exponent of this new idea. He contends that 
a small and compact législative assembly is 
more easily and cheaply coe-vced and corrupted 
than is tlie great public, and that tlie railway 
and other cor)«rations take advantage of this 
fact to coinpass their ends. He favors a di
rect popular vote, and is therein sustained by 

Perhaps we had. better

no defence. Another has brought down jupon 
himself the weight of Alderman Frankland 
sud has been obliged, to save his dignity, to 
run sway from a work of benevolence. It is 
SSI very well for the alderman to say that he 
Was joking when he made his reference to long 

The old saw gays that a-true joke

0

mo
\ GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. 'ti

rti 0 
4-3

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill tihureh-etreet.00 SuitedtarHI! cdTalenlinne 034.

ritori t.K, F-in____ LAvannr.
f>EST WORK In Gauada at I. X. I* Isinn- 
I > dry, 42 llichniond street west ; collars and 

ends. 25c. pordnzon pieces, J, Gahoiwbu.
C GENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 

%t> CnllsA-Toronto Steam Laundry. 44 and 56 
Wellington streot west, or 05 King street west 
G. P. SHAItPK.

It,wrmona
i, no joke. There cun be little doubt that as 
* goes! Grit he was paying 
rev- ri-ud geuth man for his Conservative 

on the previous Sunday. It 
was a pity that the clergyman did not stay and 
give the alderman a Rowland for his Oliver.
It would have been a very pretty encounter of
Wk*. but we should have backed the parson, of Hamilton._________________________
Another much res|iected minister gave his Tlie quotation in this paper yesterday from 
vie . on politics to his congregation on the tbe q-enqieraiice Herald referring to Mr.
Sunday morning before election, and a mem- yamero„ was nnjust as our heading inferred 
her of eleven years’ standing felt himself com- at t|ie time. Mr. Cameron is and ever has 
gelled by his conscience to occupy most of the been a conH';5te„t abstainer and has by bis ex- 
remaiiider of the Sabbatli in writing for the ,e ;etly trie,t to make otliers tlie same.
Globe an answer to the reverend gentleman’s The Herald probably intended to refer to the 
r.-marks. It is questionable whether in these Proiliuili„,1i8t editor of the Mail.

single vote was changed, or a good im- ----------------------- ;------------—~, -, . DsWy ftiftiu.
made oi. a single mind, and it is cer- The Utica Observer o beer res that the Cana- —Thereisnoone remedy known that has more 

r rf , r V . ^1 „,,,nv were wounded dians probably held their elections on Wash- curative power over dyspepsia and hveroom- 
Um/lmt the feelings of many were wounded J* birthday so that the returns wouldn't plaint than Burdwk Blood Bitters. “I had
»I,(/estrangements created which will never mgton s birthday so that me rem liver complaint and my husband way so bad
be removed.__________ ___ le’ --------:----------------------------------- with dyspepsia that he could not labor. One

Uctivni-imrra E-pun Slrlt»r«. Tlmolinmx of niaditog storiea emnesfrom an dozen bottles of B. B. B. lias enabled us both 
,., ‘ , , j— „,rlj .trike in New York i Illinois town * lien-, it is 'uKogrtl. a tu:Ul dug to at tond to our usual work, reports . Ira.

a* to incur the | bit a tree. The tree went mad. wav,-,Hits ’ John A. ................ of Brighton, >.H.

o ©
Cffimany newspaper», 

wait for tli*» fruits of our neighbors’ exjierieuoe 
before taking any action ourselvw.

^2off the DENTAIs BURGEON.,

FLAS REMOVED TO HI3 NE'F OFFICE

ryeX XECITOU' NOTICE.fefg®1

claims to the underslgnedaolleltor at hi* office, 
is and 20 Torontostreet, Toronto, on or before 
he First day of April,isèl.with their full names 

and particulars of tlielr claim and tbe amount
thArnd notice Is hereby farther given that on J
"ildlstriSt^afn^giSSJ^enK M 

PTntetoXcÆorw^chtoeÿ^Æu f 
Bave bad notice. Q ^ tTSULUVAN.

Solicitor for Executors. 
Dated this Uth day of February. 1887.

n•ermun O Oleader of yesterdayTlie quotation in 
that “the Gerrymander must go” should have 
been credited to th* Spectator not tlie Times

our Over Moisou'* Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND HAY STREETS. 043/ east.

Si liisurauuo. J vs tale ami Ivoan Agent. 4 
King sl i cet oast? ; Rpahlenoo 4ÔP Chiirop atreeu

O 03vn tu/»:ii Ain.1,136

•.p/enso v 4LV(yWV*-*>VW^,*^V' om
Il QHIVBKLL."

1.1 vKAFN l' Cit I'ilJ !" N muerons toialfy
IJ deaf persons whom eminent specialists 

hatl pronounoed “hopelessly ^ kicurable” 
daily enabled to hear “whispers 
medicines, instrument» or operations). Even 
deaf-mute» are benefited 1 Treatment perfectly 
painless and harmless! Offices arc centinnafly 
thronged 1 “Appointments” in advance, desir
able. Particulars free, Postoffice Box •'>*2.

ooK

tjL vineial Land Surveyors, Engineers, 
26 Adelaidç strcct East. ______

o °
ir* etc.
—i

«1(without4 =9
7<

a^r<ru«;G
i«

Pillules, KxlractlM» *r no t'linrgr.
____ __________________ _ i A forfeit of 8500 lo any Dentist who Inserts
ii 1R JOHN in thu Ward and C'olsion on cor- tceli, nt my oliai-gos, timir equal in material 
O ncr of York and Richmond, oro botli lead' oj,d workmanship. They are perfect in ap-
Ipg men mid don't you forget it. ______________. pcarauccanit utility, tieo specimens. Special
ALT ANTED — Pupils for piano or organ. 1 prize in Bold HIV UK anil gold plute wont.

WiiV. ^TTH.'î.iMr‘;3i'u'‘'",n

2tfc2

m /

r• rH

5INS UK A NUB,__________ ______

Wû^^u2râo.%^:ott
treat. Teicalloue ill). Ii244*
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Don’t Be Hoodwinked ! DoBinioi_Brmry !
ROBTtHDAVIBS,

niiireus jjro cm; CatarrhDAWES 85 00.,Tie Oldest t lost Malle
BRANDS OF

Chronic
|e usually the result of s neglected cold 
In the head," which causes an inflam
mation of the mucous membrane of the 
nose. Unless arrested, this inflammation 
produces Catarrh which, when chronic, 
becomes very offensive. It is impossib.e 
to be otherwise healthy, and, at the 
same time, aflflicted with Catarrh. When 
promptly treated, this disease may bo

Cured
by the use bf Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "I 
suffered, for years, from chronic Catarrh. 
My appetite was very poor, and J felt 
miserably. None of the remedies I took 
afforded me any relief, until I commenced 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of which I 
have now taken five bottles. 1 he Catarrh 
has disappeared, and X am growing 
strong and stout again ; mv appetite has 
returned, and my health is fully restored. 
— Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albany street, 
Boston Highlands, Mass.

I was troubled with Catarrh, and all ts 
attendant evils, for several years. 1 tried 
various remedies, and was treated bv 
a number of physicians, but received 
no benefit until I commenced taking 
AVer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottle, «.i 
this medicine cured me of this trouble- 

, complaint, and completely restored 
my health and strength.—Jesse Boggs, 
Holman’s Mills. Albemarle, N. C.

If you woukl strengt 
vour system more rapidly and stireh 
by any other medicine, use Ayer a bar-

Brewers end Maltsters, 
LACHINE, ....... P.%

Onew—521 St, James-st., Montreal; 20 Back- 
Ingham-sL, Halifax; 383 W elUngton-at, Ottawa.

Catarrh destroys the sense of smell and 
tarte, consumes the cartilages of the nose, 
and, unless properly treated, hastens its 
victim into Consumption. It usually in
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys
tem, and should be treated, like chronic 
ulcers and eruptions, through the blood. 
The most obstinate and dangerous forms 
of this disagreeable disease

Can be
cured bv taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. *1 
have alwavs been more or less troubled 
with Scrofula, but never seriously until 
the spring of 1882. At that time I took a 
severe cold in my head, which, notwith
standing all efforts to cure grew worse, 
and finally became a chronic Catarrh. 
It was accompanied with terrible head
aches, deafness, a continual coughing, and 
with great soreness of the lungs. My 
throat and stomach were so polluted with 
the mass of corruption from my head 
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and 
Emaciation totally unfitted me for busi
ness. I tried many of the so-called spe
cifics for this disease, but obtained no 
relief until I commenced taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. After using two bottles of 
this medicine, I noticed an improvement 
in my condition. When I had taken six 
bottles all traces of Catarrh disappeared, 
and mv health was completely restored.— 
A.-B-tTornen, F’lttrSekl.Iowa.

For thoroughly eradicating the poisons 
of Catarrh from the blood, take

sss errs, and «Irai

CIGARS SEE, SEE, SEE.r
_ Monday Evening, Feb. 28.
Business Was fairly active on the local Stock 

Exchange this morning. Bank shares 
Irregular, with Fcdeiwl the weakest, 
stock sold at l« for W, at 1M| ter 10 and at 1044 
for 10 shares, closing et the latter price bid. 
Dominion sold at 221 for Sshare, end otowd et 

* decline of ) aa compared with Satur
day. Montreal sold In three lota at 248*. and 
Ontario la unchanged with buyers at 117. To
ronto easier at 212 bid. and » shares of Wor. 
chants'sold at 133. Com 
buyer* at mt. Stan 
changed in bids.
•hares steady. Waste 
ihero being sales at 137| to 
157 bid. Consumers' Oat firm at 1174 bid. 
treal Telegraph wanted at Ms and Northwest 
Land at 65, without sellers. Freehold

at 1334 hid. and Imperial Savings steady, with 
buyers at 117. Farmers’ loan sold at 121 for i 
shares, and London and Canadian ottered at 
lefl' without bide Hamilton Provident, strong 
Ji 121 bid. and the others remain unchanged. 
The afternoon sales were Federal 30-10-10 at

TTie Montreal Stock Exchange closing prices : 
Bank of Montreal 240 and 248), sales 10 at 2401; 
Ontario 118 and 117): Moisons 149 and 14ÏÎ; 
Toronto 21* and 212; Merchants' 1334 and 132); 
Commerce 122) and 122). sales 50 at It»; 5 "
u-ost I-and 58 and 56: C.P.R. 614 and '61,
50 at ML 150 at 614; Montreal Telegraph 
pony 85 and 94; Richelieu 654 and 64).
■i« |6fc Passenger 300 and 268; One 2274 
227, sales 26 at 2274; Canada Cotton Company 
60 and 82. •

The Montreal Stock Exchange will not meet 
to-morrow afternoon owing to the civic elec- 

- tiens.
New York stocks were weaker ell round, 

the feature being Amerioan cotton seed oil, 
which dosed on Saturday night at 571, opened 
at 55, declined to 471. and closed at 614.

Don’t be fooled by Chicago Blow
ers ! Cone to

Brewer and Maltster,were
This GARDINER, Ü QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.IN THE MARKET.I

Photographer, 332 Yonge-street,
(Opp. Gould).

No cheap quality pictures made at Gardiner's 
Photo Studio. All work guaranteed equal to 
any made in the otty.

Photos of Rev. Sam Jones. 25c.
LEAR’S
ButoÈpm

2ia

Celebrated for tlie finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and flue flavor.

A line stock on hand fpr the 
Molhlays. Ask lor tiro Domi
nion ICramls, and see that it 
lias my laltel on it.____________

Maire e’ Hijo, . 

El Taire,
Cable, 

and Mungo.

e

c. 4 firmer, with 
and Hamilton no- 
and miscellaneous 

active.
afît :

I AT B. LAKE’S, 1*7 YONGE-ST.r»
and atof 15 & 17 Blchmond-st. West,

FOR THEFlint Cabinet metes In the city, elegant 
gnlsh, gl.ee per desea. ROBT. J. GROVE * - Manager

Canadian Harness Co., BEACON LIGHT9 1341 t

PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

IKIYongeet-Ouat 6 doors north of Wllton-are.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

St. First Pr%e awarded
tote Fair. TDec. 4th, II

at the American Insfci- 
1888. for economy, exoel- 
workmanship, leaving all 

a tong way behind. Come
Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite Hay* 
market, Toronto.

Team. Also Blankets. Oil Covers, WMpe 
All hand-made. Best of stock used. LI 
HUT tilïABANTEBI». We can save you 
$10 per set. ___________ ..

lency of design at 
other competitors 
direct toianog,

NÎOO, 1 DITE I SOIS. R. H. LEAR, THE COSGBATE some
and buy the BEACON LIGHT. 2W t.

tre
r oil4 hen end invigorate 

v i liunThe Eagle Steam Washer$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

mickiethwaitfsTao jahvis-st.

o
BEAL 4NI» TO BOXorth-

aales
Oom-
sales

.eie. 246
Browing and Malting Co.’s

saparilla.
It Is the safest and most reliable of all 

blood purifiers. No other remedy Is •» 
effective In cases of chronic Catarrh.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, 9*.

Ayer’s SarJust what ifl needed to complete everyMENgjgiÜ
' ■! U....... ------------- - i 11.... iu.'..ii'=a

ia ten 
* and

end CELEBRATEDz o saparilla. It will restore health and vigor 
to decaying and diseased tissues, when 
everything else falls.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

sSEEHESS
reduction.

Call and see them.
z PALE ALESarc.

inGeneral Ocean Ticket Agency J. FRASER BRYCE,rtnee : i >coin- 
rtter, .

246
d l koUgraphlo Art Studio.

h>T KIND STICK FT WEST. o ELIAS ROGERS & GOBUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KINGt- ST. WEST.

AND
^ Foreign ^eichange was ^yesterday quoted by 

IK NSW VOBK. 1 Posted.

I$3BF
>I

Is ell-ack. . II
EXTRA STOUTS.M D. MURDOCH & GO. Khar Sir.—The Eagle Steam Washer yon 

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. 1 
lave tried a great many washing machines 
both hand andhteam, and find this the best I 
have ever used. (Signed.) IV M. Scott, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.
Wit INGE Its AND MANGLES

manufacture always in stock 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

Actual PWWnMu on, Water Delete. Cray*, tf■mcam- Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA......... ......................
PARIS........................................................
ANTWERP................................... ......

69 Yonge-street, Toronto. .in- Betweeu banka VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S

BAZAAR,

BUS g BBHKflSl BIBOB.Hows, Counter. .1876TORONTO.
Bid. Asked. i

We are now ottering the Lowest Pénible 
Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

1878

*x7yYd^.8 r »*-,« 4ts
Demand do, 9f 915-16 10) to
Cables do.

Onr Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park * Son,
SL Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-et West

[clock. Of our own 1885
xFrance,

Germany,
Italy,

Switzerland,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Bates Guaranteed.
Call before lwoktnw, _____ _

o’....
87 Clinrch-strcet, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County. 621 M. HcGONNEL,JAMES & FURNESS,
Produce and Gemmisetoe Merchants, dealers In 

pork, bacon, hams. lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hope, and all kinds of produce. 
72 Colbome-street, Toronto. Storage and 
warehouse receipts given. Hops always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled in season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign
ments of all kinds of predoes solicited. 246

I i ^ Uoeaels are quoted at 1091 and Hudson at

Stocks $n store at Toronto Feb, 28; Flour, 
2500; fall wheat. 61.552: spring wheat 106.792; 

^ oats, 18^39: barley. 209,733; peas, 14,418; routed 
v wheat, 1B8d, rye, 424.1.

Canada Pacific is cabled at 63).
OU City oil market quotations: 

highest 63. lowest 614: closing 61|.
There ie no change in quotations of barley at 

Oswego.
! j Porte in Chicago opened at 116,65, jumped 

to $19.10, and closed at $18.
Final cash prices in Chicago : Wheat 72Bc, 

com 334ro oats 231c. pork $15.671, lard «7.02*. 
short rib# $7.721.

Visible supply at Chicago:
Wheat, Com. Oats.

Feb. 19..................... 59,880,370 16,569,620 4.872.427
Feb. 28 ..................... 57.627,308 16,134.384 4,736,012

od9 159 Klng-st. east, SL Lawrence Hall. 
Where you can see 85,000 different J®

Fancy Goods. School Supplies, Murical Instru-

EÜEJrâ^E^t
and Wooden Ware._________ ”*V_

ISte The Provincial Detective Agency ,Wmess
IMPORTER OF*End,

All correspondence confidential.
JOHN RRin, ex-lleloetivo Toronto Polioo 

Manager, 16 dee roll street, Toronto (Room 6).
Choice Liquors, 

Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet Champagne.

Oil

BfiSTQOALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.CO., CARPET SWEEPERS ■X

Queen Git; Livery A Bearding StablesTHE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF ONLY neo,
Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

OFFIOB sUP and 161 Quoon-street west, 
TBieSWIlB-i. SMITH. PBOPRIKTOK.

First-class Ilvory rig*, double and single, 
always ready. First-class accommodation for 

tlenicn boarding horses at reasonable rates. 
Telephone No. 351

BERMUDA 409 Yonge-street,
539 Qiieen-street west.SO King-stpcct west.

705 louge-slreet. , .244 Qncen-st. east.
Offices and Yard : for. Esplanade and Princess streets.

k on the
Welling- ■ 

fort*to, ns 
rd MiiPv l .
& Çp-’s. • T

Opening 61è, BERMUDA CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

genI 46 to 48 King street Eat, 
Toronto. 26Is reached In 69 hours from New YoA by the 

elegant steamers of the Quebec 9. S. Go., sail
ing weekly. The fUuntion of these Island» 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

P. PATERSON & SON Do.
Do. , do.

Ofrom I be 
i. 23 S, ou- ELIAS ROGERS & CO.T\) ail who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of yonlh, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, 5cc.,I will sfend a rècipe 
that will cure you. FUKE OF CHARGE. This 
groat remetly was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joskvu T. Inman, Station 
D Now York City. _____________________

77 Kin "-street Bast. AT
■ja234 ON’S,

and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec S. S. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, aflbrding a charming tropical

G«?kK
72 Yonge-street,. Toronto; A. AHEItN, Secre
tary. Quebec, Canada ; or, A. E. OUTER- 
BIODGE & CO., Agents, él JUroadway, New

B1BÎ MEMES. 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand's,

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea- 
son, at bottom prices. 024
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Dessert Knives,W. R. JONES,
(ESTABLISHED 1878 I

The onlw USe. Remedy that <« positively 
guaranteed to euro Catarrh.

USES a Cold in the Head in 18 hours. 
USES ordinary Catarrh in a few days. 
UREB Chronio Catarrh in a few weeks.

TESTIMONIAL extracts.
A. B. Fawcett, Pub., Flesberton—“ The most 

wonderful and effective remedy ever introduced ; 
cured in six applications." . ,

Alex. McMurchie, lus. Agent, Barrie—" Tried 
three preparations but was finally cured with a
^Wafartin! Sutton West—" So much improved,
3^i»s Broyere, AlUston—"'inroluablefor a Cold

large sum to a Specialist ou Catarrh, but got no
b”^Be"pÿ,T”ilglto7HÔilanddZanding—“Cured 
after trying several physicians.”

BE OH YOUR GUARD.
-Don’t allow a Cold in the Head to slowly and 

snrely run into Catarrh when you can be eared 
for 25o. Sold by all Dxxlbrs.

T. EDMANSON *. CO.,
Ont.

NOTICEFirst consignment of WHITNEY’S just to 
hand. New styles, elegant designs, prices 
very low.

Patent Hew Ciranten Check Books. CcoR
The newest and best yet introduced. New 

patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MOUTON & 1*0 W LE Y. Sand 5 Adelaide-st. E.

N.B.—Wo beg to inform merchants we are 
the solo patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets In covers and any parties in
fringing on th Is will be procoedod against. 210

This week, as an extra inducement, hall9 
dozen bone»handled Dessert Knivei 

of finest Sheffield steel; to each 
purchaser of 5 lb. caddies of ^ 

our choice Tea at 55c lb.

Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
Flour and Pro virions on Board of Trade, Chi- 

owe,n by IR'VIiX
To Builders and ArchitectsThe Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
I. A. WHATM0UGH,

iU%126 gING-ST. EAST. 246 Wm irrDAVIDSON & KELLtY,
Carpenters and Bnllders,

66SHBRBOURNE STREET.

Allerationa and repaire promptly attended 
to. Eellmntee given. 246

ri^&WfoV e^Ær,oCTô
e ton for bundled and $6 for loose. Hogs sold 
at $6 to $6.50. Beef, *3 to $4 JO for forequarters, 
and $5.50 to $7 for hindquarters. Mutton $6 
to «6.50. Lamb $7to$8.|

SL Lawrence Market was quiet to-day, 
and prices aa a rule unchanged. We 
quote :—Beef. 13o to 14o; sirloin steak.1V 
to lie; round steak. 10e to llo. Million, legs 
and chops. 12c to 13c; inferior cuts, 
7c to fie. Lamb, 7o to 9c. fqr front, and lïu 

hindquarters. Veal best 
inferior cuts. 6o to So. Pork,

OAKVILLE DAIRY, v L
V56 to 64 l’earl-St., Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates. 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs. 24b

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

JOHN McINTOSH,
881 Yonge-st., Toronto.

points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia, 
Prinoe Edward Island. Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New sal) elegant Buiret Sleeping and Bay 
Care in an tamik Kxpreu Trelua,

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tlie Continent, by leaving Toronto 
lrv 8.30 a.in. trahi Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

4SI) YONG1C STREET.
&

Guaranteed Phro Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 246

FILED. SOLE,
IfProprietor. THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS. 1•-

i Fine drove Dairy,I Diamonds, Cutlery, 
Silverware.

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated atid cures guaranteed. 
l>r. ti. can be consulted from 10 to 12, 3 to 5. 7 to 
9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially. Pamphlets free. The Dr. s office is 
arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office th 
store. 181 King-street west Toronto.
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A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wi 
jiositix ely stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They

Keep a few in your pocket Harmless in
for13cto A. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 

Milk. __________ £*6

Sole. A**+*'**- give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves, 
urge quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

of nUL 12c to 13c: ■ „ „ M
chope and roasts, 10c. But ter, lb rolls 22c 
to25o; largo rolls, 17c to 20c; inferior. IQc to 12c. 

« I,ard. tube 10c. pails of new.llc. Cheese. 13e to 10e.
Bacon, 10e to 12c. Eggs, 20c to 22a Turkeys. 
7.5c to SI.50. Chickens, per pair. 40c to 50c. 
Geese, 70c to 86c. Pucks, 55c to 70c. Potatoes, 
iior bag, SL Cabbages, per dozen. 30c to 85c. 
Apple? per barrel; |l.50 to S2.50. Turnips, per 
bush.. 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to35c. Beets. 50q

246 I CURE FITS ! 1
Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac

commodation at Halifax for akipmtmt of grain 
and general merêliandisc.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be t he quickest froightroute between 
Canada and Great Britain.

rough drug

RUSSELLS DR.W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
institute;

100 Klng-st. w., Toronto Ont

sk°rw'«,r rr. «21,'
to cure tlie worst ease* Becanee others h-ve failed Ie no 
reason for net Mow receiving a enre. Send *t once for • 
treatise and a Free Bottle oi my infallible remedy. Give

* ,r,“-

Branch Office, 37 Yonse St., Toronto.

Who is the Baker nimizwm ■ 19 HING ST. WEST,In Toronto that has made many a score of 
Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria I

aNOW-THE TIME TO SPECULATE
Ü24 MlB1 mActive fluctuations iu the Market offer 

opportunities to speculators to make mtwey 
In Grain. Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum- 
Prompt personal actuation given to orders re 
ceivea by wire or maiL Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
In onr Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. 6(1

ANKERS, 122 York-street 1

Large er Corpnlent Females, with 
Tmbllclr NnloviaeJAMES FINN, WiTWIBI 

TT
Ke„rn
"How is it you 
keep your ap
pointments so 
regularlyl" 

"Manager — 
watch

a rormcKK.
Chief SuperintendenL Winter Clothing. RUPTURElproper-

aired. Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases and De; -f* 
W formities. Consumption, Catarrh, and all !f —, Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart

Disease of the Eye and Ear, Neryoui 
Disease, as indicated by Headache Dim-

R—------- ■;---- : '=2- ness. Sleeplessness, etc.
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 

acterizcd by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, eta. 
Skin Diseases. Pimples, Ulcers, etc., Dis 

^eases of the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels, 
mm thetr consequences, aa Diarrhoea, Costive- 
W///// ness, Piles, Tumors. Prolapsia, eta, Dio 
W cases of the Urinary and Generative Or- 
" gans, Diseases of Women, including Sup

pressed, Pro use or Painful Menstruation- 
Luecorrhoea (Whites), Ulceration and Dia- 
placement of the Womb.

Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as Sterility, Loss çf Power, etc., (the 
result of youthful folly and excesses), receive special attention. Consultation and opion fre^u

OFFICE HOURS, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Railway Office,
Mouoton, N.a. November 10th. 1186.

. X». W
Banker and Broker.

98 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City
PLUMBER, EASFtTTER.FTC.,

LWaS'K
in our present market to 
stay in place, I have made 
a cbnlnvanco to complete- 

k ly OVERCOME tliia evil. 
' The same article will also 
v have a tendeney to shrink 
r, and reduce the abdom- 

1 INAL CIRCLE. It can bo 
I worn day and right, and 
f will, in evert CASE bring 

about
CHANGE for the better. 

Club feel, foslerler and Lateral Crva- 
lure of the Spine a specialty. Address

CHAR. CLCTHK, Surgical MachinisL 
6 118 King-street,west.Toronto, Ont

All work personally superintended. 642City Passenger & Tick8t0fflces MACDONALD’S rHark els by Telegraph.
New York. Feb. 28.—Cotton dull; middling 

uplands 9 9-16c. New Orleans 9)c. Floiuv- 
Reeeipts 22,000 bbls. weak: sales 12,500 libls. 
Wheat—Receipts 100,04» bush, exports 203,000 
bush, spot 4c to Jc higher, options )c to fc 
higher; sales 6,424,000 bush, future, 228.C00 bush 
-not No. 2 spring 91Jc. No. 1 hard 85}o to 

No 2 red 904c elevator. No. 1 red 93c, No. 1 white 9ic,N^ 2 red Feb. 88)0 March 
884c to 894c, May 904c to 91c. Corn-Receipts 
L- hOO bush, spot Ic to lc, and options Je 

■ higher exports 302,000 bush; sales 728.- 
nm hush futiire, 112.000 bush spot: No 2 

» 494c to 49Jc eleviitor, No. 2 March 48|c to 48fc.
April 48«c to 483c. May 48{c to 49c. Oata-Re- 
erintx 59.000 bosh, shade si ronger; sales aso'cS) bush future. 140,000 bush spot; 
Vo «941c to 341c elevator : mixed western 36c to It” wbîto do. 37o to 42c; April 348c, 
Mnv 34ic Sugar dull ; refining 4Je to 48c, 
.I.milavd -A" «C, cut loaf and crushed 04c to Sc powdered 5 l-16c to 64c. granulated 5c.

CHICAGO. Feb. 28.—The climax of excitement 
In the provisions deal was apparently reached 
tlvdav The clique which has been conducting 
the deal in pork succeeded before the close of 
the afterneon board in advancing the price of 

mirk to ft ft 10 per bbl. at which figure ^yfcw“ short" operators settled. ‘Vhc 
markeT then broke off^to .$18 and closed 
there for the day. Opening sales were 

nt ftlfi.60, nu advance of 80c over fcin' rdav. There is no doubt that May pork is 
but to what altitude prices wil go is 

00niV^rvnlATturaL *Several commission houses

î^î-d ml” 10c to 20c higher, and short 
™,rr 10e to 15c higher. Grain list

-March * ;,1-i’wep, - ^No. 2 spring Wheat 72Îc
^rsiro«cto^4cN%,iri,^:

bris. "byLsh me b«S. barley 38.000 
oat-s A8.W10 b’«“J*. ^ Moiir 8000 bbls., wheat 
bush. Sliipiuents 1 hush, oats 74,000 
I'^M. b,,ry 17.000 bush._______

STOCKS, SHARES AMJ DEBENTURES-

SOI itllKKN STICK FT WEST. •' ,
“This
regulates all I 
do, and I am 
very careful 
where I have 
it repaired and 
regulated. No 
personhttsever 
repaired it but

htTmtX J
foT\Ta wSKdn Sift Chhenrvfm M
exchange for one of his good timepieces. E.M

dTŒœ«g« aDd

the Imperial Bank. _______ _■______
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OF THE
Is the place to procure the Latest styles. 

Fit and finish guaranteed.
t

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,HTruway Miners and Manufacturers of
Bloek, Sawn and Cat Stone,
„«^.£lIro£ and Ml.is. Es- 
planade-street. between Scott and Church- 
streets. QuarricH. Pelee Island. QnL

MORRISON, SEABDOB A CO.,

248y 1A. MACDONALD,
’W1 ?Estimates fur- WONDKRFUL355 longB-st, opt- Eim-st.

FASHION.FIT, FINISH 

GARDENER,

a
Allan Line of Steamships. 
Pullman’s Palace Car. Co.

COR. KING & YONGE STS.
AND

!

toor to
246 CONSUMPTION.

SSKSliSiSSsSSSS .
■uSerer. 01—

Braach Offiee. 37 Tonga Si, Toronto

General Anotloneera, and Real 
Estate Brokers.20 York Street. LADIES, SEE OUR24C

notice.82 KIXG-STKKET EAST, TOK0NTO.
Loans Negotiated 30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced. 62*

Through tickets at Lowest 'Rates to all 
points in Canada, the United States and 
it

Notes Dlseoimted.

iRaving sold ont my Jewelry 
Business of 16 RLE kN-STREET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

mm BIT,LILRD ROOMSj
Sliced. Safety. Civility.

■IP. J. SLATTER, BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
This branch of our business receives our Special Attention and 

Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please you, and the 
value we give is indisputable.

Finest in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

F- I. BOWiUtW. Proprietor.

City Passenger Agent. V. P HUMPHREY,246 NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

o.

XX.
Royal Mail Steamships.

(lit tXDKHTABKK,246J49 K1NG-ST. EAST.4G2
248TORONTO.309 YONGE-ST.,to the Slat- 

tors or pe# 
state of the 
of Toronte 
ifled to sen! , 
Solicitor, 4 
Toronto. c|

7, with th* 
r claim a*

MACDONALD BROS., R. POTTER & CORUSSILL’S, IN THE MARKET Telephone 1414.Carpenters,Cblnvlmnkers and lipkel*
Htervrm. -9 it210Open Day and NightBoys’ Suits from $1.75,

Men’s Suits from $5.00. ^
Men’s Pants from $1.50,

>AÏ

.6 Furniture repairing and upholstering in all 
its branelies. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis- 
faction guaranteed.

» ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.
;COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

ÉND DRY GOODS STORE, 1
158 !•% QUEEN-STREET EAST. ’ 1

TfflSKRST
Successors to Foley fc Wilks, in

erm Undertaking Establish 
eat

m Teo8MttOro«e.imF
21Ü SON

it EASTSOUTHCOMBE’S,II i EDl/f 6 Medium Chimneys 25c.‘^(SdTrou Ufa. ■4 Pieces Toilet Sets 90c.
100 pieces Combination Seta $7.50. 

Goods delivered at

RUSSILL’S,
000.00:iven that on 

$7, the exécu
tons entitled 
o, having re- 
ey then shall

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
636 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Mater-street. 624

t REWARD! fIf you are sending for your friends, we can 
furnish you with prepaid passage certificates 
to bring them from England, France, tier- 
many, Sweden. Norway, etc., at the

VEkf LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES.

Frank Adams & Co.,
ALLAN LINE AGENTS,

84 Adelalilc-sâreet east, Toronto, and 18 
Quceii-slpeel. Farkdalft._______________ 26

A GREAT SACRIFICE I1
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.X

CHARLES HOLSTExecutors.
,1887. 2222 3

1Â/B win pay th, above Reward tat eny VV cane of Dyspepsia, Isiver Complaint, EPPS’S SOI. Clearing my whole stock retail at Wholesale prices for 15 days only to make room for »eW 
goods, so don’t waste time and money by going to Yonge and King streets, but come toTV THE MARKET,

’• inrznt
to the slat*
of t£e 

1 Norway, in g 
of Ontario, * 

send in their $ 
at bis office, B 
>rt- or before J, 
ir full naineil 
the amount®

, baa removed from 160 Adelaide-st. west and- 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at, lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a spoclalty.

rsons
late 9BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural ; 158 1-3 Qucen-St. East, Toronto.
laws which govern the'operations of digestion I 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of ,

feCvTtcax "nt w
dioious use of such articles of 4iet that a con
stitution may begraduaUy bufit up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around oe ready to attack wherever there ia a 
weak point W, may escape many n 
shaft by keeping onreelvos well fortified with 
mire blood and a properly nourished frame."—

Servit* Qtuetle:
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

Iv in packets bv Grocers, labelled thus: 
l-'.pps * 4 u„ UoitnreRitiUlv «'Uri-iisl-, 

i.vinlui> ki-.glaial.

Late of T. Woodhonse.SO rma, 35 Cart,; 6 Box,, 9VOO. SoldROBERT COCHRAN,
I >lMub.rot U.e Toroeto 9to* Kxchaogt 

I yer* < hampers, T.rents.

TICKETS y

Bread & Pastry. I
Upholstering a Specialty TOBOGGANS I462

l/ AT LOWEST BATES TO

NASSAU, FLORIDA,
BEKMUDA, CALIFORNIA, 

WEST INDIES,
AND ALL WINTER RESORTS. 246

rorrwpeml”^ “i2â.Wto)'iSh"gSp
Chicago. 4»raP* 246
Sold.___

iven that 
887, the ex 
rsoM entitl

icy then sh

e°5 1 Parlor Suites made to order., Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to now in tlie latest stylo. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
work seat lor and delivered to all ports of the 
city. 246

Try the New Flour and Feed Store.
Beat grades in the Market

Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest price in Toronto at

' IFOB BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at

lam»

PANTS & OVERCOATS 348AN, IW. D. FELKIN,Executors Toronto Heur a Fool Store1887.

QUA & CO 'S - - 49 KINC-ST. WEST.Sold on
JntureA. F. WEBSTER, HICKEY, Toronto’, Fashionable Tailor.

6i «Mit.r.vsr, mat.
311 YONGE ST.. (Oni»os’ -

Vkiw-s Ktrvtil s

i
186 QUEEX-ST. WEST.>- a F
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ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR 'À

Stock isrl «-1

HAVE THE CHOICEST STOCK OF E; m

The Attention of BUYERS OF MILLINERY is specially directed to their
Large and Magnificent Assortment of

if

GENERAL DRY GOODS ! I mi %RIBBONS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES, SILKS, SATINS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, ORNAMENTS, BUTTONS,

LADIES’ PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.

M. Be
Petersburg 

took place ye

r Z*- SM

They have shown for years, and all Departments
Well Assorted.

are now
I tors and the c 

le Giers is st 
ion that the 
n would soon 
no war won

'!

iIWoollen Priits, ta Gods,

Novelties is Hat Ornaments. Novelties ia Hair Ornaments. As
not

pean powers 
i demands oi 
ag to Tarkin 
liera declared 
tor Turkey,

v
HOSIERY, ETC., ETC, 1

BTC., rP

The entire Stock has been obtained from headquarters 
and Is now offered to the Trade with confidence as to excel

Travelers’ orders are being
ialThey will l»e pleased to receive a visit from their numerous Mends «uriMi^ eiHniiii| 

week. Nothing can exceed their Stock In FULLNESS AND BBAU1Y Ol ASSDBFlHLNf 
AND IN EXCELLENCE OF VALUE.

A CAREFUL INSPECTION SOLICITED.

iliB.I
lence in taste and value. „ „ „
executed as rapidly as possible, and buyers when iu Toronto 
are requested to visit the Warehouse.

|
situation•6*»

We have much pleasure in announcing that our stock will be complet* 
in all our different Departments

»
of

theToronto.44 Scott and 19GORDON, MACKAY & GO., Ob Monday, the 23th February, and Tuesday, 1st March
AND WILL BE MUCH PLEASED TO SEE OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS. 

Staple Dry Goods, English and American Prints, Tweeds, Çotton^Cre- 
tonnes, Linen Shirtings, Cottonades, etc., Dress Goods, Ladies 
men’s UntraifiAn Parasols and Sunshades. Gloves and Hosiery,
Haberdashery and Small wares, uancy ury vxuous. aviuuuiio, j 
and Corsets, Berlin Wools, embracing a large assortment of

Eft?f N
I massed inCOR. OF BAY AND FRONT STREETS. 85 OLD CHANGE, LONDON, ENGLAND. work

Ifort and

CHINA HALL, MILLINERY OPENING
Worthy tf«M«t»«.

has been over a quarter of a century in the 
market, and never fails to cure or relieve 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, quinsy, 
deafness, bums  ̂scalds; bruises, frost bites and 
internal or external name and injuries. 24b

The

to-day
49 Kiiig-st. East. Toronto.,

t ■ military p 
orks on the 
I be use] 
wer* lnt

Spring Goods Just Arrived !
of

__yV purgative medicine shouldposseas tonic
and curative, as well as cathartic properties. 
This combination of ingredient» may he found 
in Ayer’s Pills. Tbev strengthen and stimu
late the bowels, causing natural action. d 

The Theebaw Tsawbwa having refused to 
surrender has been publicly depaied- The 
Burmese have been warned to submit to Brit
ish rule.

—The standard 
Is West’s Liver
you- 30 pills 25c. All druggists.

Two Russian spies have been arrested at 
Vienna. They were playing the part of work- 
Hen on the Galician Railway.

—Almost miraculous are some of the cures 
accomplished by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
In the case of R. L. Kiifg, Richmond, Va., 
who suffered for 47 years with an aggravated 
form of scrofula, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla effected 
astonishing results. ^

Great tension is said to exist in the relations 
between the Russian and Chinese authorities 
in the Kuldja District.

—Pain cannot- «.«to when West’s Worlds 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest and best. £> 
end 60c. All druggists.

Gen. Ignatieffsays that Russia desires peace. 
The Lisbon oapere say the Sultan of Zanzibar 

Is ready to accept peace with Portugal.
—For coughs, colds, and all throat and lung 

diseases use West's Cough Syrup. All drug

gists. ____________________________ __

On TUESDAY, MARCH 1st, an/i10 Crates Cheap Dinner Sets. 7 Crates Cheap 
Toilet Sets. 3 Crates Sanilary Ware.

2 Crates Kitchen Wave.

Parisian Marble Busts of Moore. Byron. 
Shakespeare and G oelhe.Gladstone,Bright and 
Cobden, Beaconsflold. Mozart and other com
posers. Fancy Table Lumps in Glass and Brass, 
ï’airy Lights in all colors, French Chinn Patent 
Coffee Pots. Joseph liodgors & .Sons' Knives, 
Toronto Silver Plate Knives. Forksaml Spoons.

Glove/

GOODS' SUITABLE FOR SPRING TRADE. IFANCY 1er
IT Of

I good until 
|4 never allé 
nor would i 

i a crime, tit
AND FOLLOWING DAYS, WE SHALL.

Open Oar New Show Rooms, No. 55 Bay-street,
WITH A LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY OF

ElfilML PATTM HITS and BOB,
BOYD BROS. & CO’Y,

Southwest Corner Front and Bay Streets, Toronto.

•d remedy for- Hver complaint 
pills ; they never disappoint Harrison, Importer 5; V an

ed I isTHE UNDERSIGNED m

Have formed a partnership ns Barristers, 
Solicitors and Notaries Public, under the mime 
and firm of KINUSTOXE. WOOD A SYMONS. 
North of Scotland Chambers. 18 and JO King- 
street west, Toronto : A. W. KINGSTON®,

S. G. WOOD.
D. A. SYMONS.

Ik:

U HEADQUARTERSAnother Dread EnemyToronto. March 1. 1887. Straw Hats and Bonnets, Paris nndNew York Frames, Cstrleh Feathers and Mounts, Shaded lips and 
Aigrettes, Flowers, Jet and Fancy Beads Gauzes, Silks. Ribbons, Laces Lace Houuetngs.

Before removing to our new premises our stock was reduced to the lowest point possible, leaving us free to purchase extensively for the 
coming season Taking advantage of this position, and aided by our long ex|ierieiice aijd large resources, we are enabled to submit for in
spection an assortment iu all departments unsurpassed in extent, variety, freshness or value.

During the opening we trust to see all our old friends, and at the same time extend to those wlio have not heretofore done business witli 
hearty invitation to call and inspect our several dejiartments.

VANQUISHED.VOTieii

Is hereby given that an application will' be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called “The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company,” with power to insure life 
and to indemnify against accident.

Dated at Toronto, January Gtli, 18S7.
A. U. CUKELMAN, 

Solicitor for Applicants. 23 Toronbvitroor.

CO
ua American and Canadian Overshoes and Rubbers. 5

GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

Before and after Drinkinged

tSt. Leon Water.z

G. GOULDING & SONS,ed

numerous.
—The most humorous man is not always 

the happiest; the man who has scrofulous 
humor or any obstinate humor of the blood 
does not feel very lively, at least not until lie 
is cured, which, by the way, Burdock Blood 
Bitters will do in the most troublesome of 
blood humors. _________________ 246

The New England representatives of the 
trunk lines agree that the Interstate Com
merce Bill will not affect the passenger busi
ness to any considerable extent.

The Commercial Travelers' Association of 
Cleveland will urge President Cleveland to ap
point Abram Metcalf, a member of the 
National Travelers' Association, as Inter-State 

* Commerce Conqnistioner.
—For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds 

West’s World’s Wonder. All

Dear Sut-Horedltary Salt-rheum has been 
the bane of my life. Every winter my hands 
and feet swelled and opened In deep sores. 
Pained and weak, often laid up, tried the 101 
patent cures, got worse, treated by leadihg 
doctors and given up. Have drnnk St. Leon 
Water for3 months, am 27 years old and to-day 
feel stronger and healthier than ever before.

St. Leon has tkiumphkd oloriocsly.

Salt rheum, swellings, sores and weakness all 
go, work is now a pleasure, eat well, sleep 
sound, would give up part food rather than St.

F. Thornton.
133 Sydenham-st.

Anil the Largest Stock ofïoingLay Journal the

S BOOTS, SHOES AMD SLIPPERS m,5.5 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.
60
HINDIA RUBBER GOODSMet d 8mml.FOR MARCH. to

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY I
RECEIVED BY

The Toronto News Company it*OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. r
Yours, etc.Leon.WAK1H0ÜSB 28 KISS STREET WEST, TORONTO. 144. 146, 148 KING-STREET EAST. tie thetWe beg to direct the atten

tion of the Trade to our 
change of premises. We are 
now5 occupying our NEW 
WAREHOUSE, «1 BAV-ST. 
(near Wellington), which is 
one of the Most Modern 
and Convenient in Toronto, 
and quite in pace with the 
needs of to-day. Our stock 
in point of Value and Nov
elty is fully up to the Mark.

From buyers coming to 
the market this week we 
invite inspection.

STORAGE.
Miller & Co

RUBBER CLOTHING of all kinds.
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS from the cheapest to the best.

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING and 

Sole dealers in the Dominion of the celebrated brandi of Fire Hose—
EUREKA, a triple or three (3) ply hose. •

PARAGON, a double or two (2) ply hose.
RED CROSS, a single ply hose.

EUREKA MILL HOSE, a single cotton hose, rubber lined. 
EUREKA GARDEN HOSE, a single hose, rubber 

Fire Department supplies of every description. The largest and only complete stock of 
Rubber Goods in the Dominion. Estimates and samples furnished on application.

THE ATRADOME,or burns use 
druggists.

Joseph T. Tompkinson, of Independence, Ks„ 
was found lying dead in a suburb of that town 
on Saturday with a bullet hole through his 
body.

A destructive fire raged Saturday_ at Inde
pendence, Mo„ consuming Mrs. E. E. <Davis 
millinery store and live other buildings. Loss, 
121,000; insurance, $18,000.

■—There are so many cough medicines in the 
market, that it is sometimes difficult to toll 
which to buy ; hot if we bad a cough, a cold 
or any affliction of the throat or lungs, we 
would try Rickie’» Anti-Consumptive Syrup. 
Those who have used it think it is far ahead of 
all other preparations recommended for such 

into. The little folks like it as it is

For Sale Wholesale ami 
Retail by

ed 4

HOSE. of
M into

THE ST„ LEON WATEB CU„WAREHOUSEMEN.

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.
45 Front-street East. lined. lOU KING-STREET WEST.

Branch office—H. B. Ronan. 612 Yonge-st
i’s

The Toronto Rubber Co. of Canada, lieim

HEW GOODS NOW OPENED OUT.“ ESTAHLISEED OVER FORTY YEAH».” no «ri*
MZf AVERY'S AG ATE BALANCES inci

F S. D. DOUGLAS & GO.
Successor» to the late

ALEX. HAMILTON.
STREET EAST. TORONTO.

Spring Goods, and are already showing IWe are daily receiving large consignments of our 
the most superb productions in

cumpla 
as pleasant as syrup.

Fowler Bros.’ fertilizing works of Chicago 
caught Are Saturday morning and were day

ag—For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and sick 
headache use West’s Liver Pills. All drug
gists.

ofITT, Jr., and Company.
Warehouse—23 King-street west, Toronto.FAIRBANKS PLATFORM,

COUNTER AND EVEN 
BALANCE SCALES. JU

—O RICE LEWIS * SON. *gCW
IE- ■ 52 and 54 Jviug-Bt. east, Toronto. In 1

246 BLACK SILKS, BLACK SATIN MERVEILLEUX,183 KINO
We have pleasure In advising our numerous 

friondsand customers that our spring importa- 
! lions of Wall Papers for this soiison arc supc- 
1 rior to any we have yet received, having been 
; carefully selected from the best and cheapest 
markets. , ,__.

We also endeavor to employ none but experi
enced workmen for Painting, Kalsoruining,

afm^s'fo have work done to the 

tion of our cuetomors and at reasonable prices.
Also wn Import Wall Paper, Deniers, Deco- 

! rations. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Brush
es, Japans, best brands of Pure White Lead,

‘WALKER’S ALPHABET ! BLACK AND GREY FRENCH DRESS GOODS, ETC.
The sujierior value of these got 

ments at once. INSPECTI

ed
ootis is unquestionable. Buyers should secure their require-

SOLICITE1).A is the Arm Chair in which I am sitting 
B is the jedding ami tiiauxeto so nice, 
iv is the «'hairs; Carpets and Crockery, 
n is the Dress Goods at a very low price.
E is the Easy Payments which WALKER 
► is t he Furniture of every kind,
G is the Quods which everyone needs,
H is the Hanging Lamps, the best you can find,
I is the ustahnont Plan so plain and so simple, 
J Is the Jerseys, warm, comforting,
K is llie Kitchen Furniture useful,
L la the Linoleums of every design, 
in Is the Mats, Mirrors and Matt roes,
N is the FV icest of Mlks for the dames.
O is Uio QÜ Cloth ror stairs or for tables,
P is the Pictures in elegant frames,
Q is for Queén-street (WALKER S ADDRESS). 
R is the Ranges and Rugs without end,
J« is the 4 loves of every description,
T is the Tables made to extend,
U is the Umbiella Stand of brass or enamel,
V Is the walne vouched for all that you view,
W is for Walker’s Weekly Instalments.
X is the Xaminatlon Xpected from you, 
y is the Yearning that all of us have

To get a well furnished home if we can,
Z is the Zeal with which Walker endeavors

To help us do so with Ills Instalment Plan.

ON

UMsMway accepts
satlsfac- »

FAMILIES CHANGING f
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.flue,

35FOUNDATION STONE. etc.

furniture coverings at

}McMurrich . Sir W. P. (low land, C.B.. K.t.M.6.
Mnn. Wm. Mcllasler, l virr-Pmldcnca. M m. Ellul, K..1-, l1 i«e-Pre»iaeRm.
Mon. I hIrf Justice Macdonald 
W. M. Brally, Esq.
Edward Hooper, Esq.
I. Herbert Mason, Hag 
Hon. Jan. Tonne, Esq.
M. P. Kyan. Esq.
». Nordkelaier. Esq.
W. n. Bibbs, Esq.
A. Mel. He ward. Esq.
». IS. Edgar. Esq.
W. ». Lee. Esq. 
i. So SieederUam, Esq

, President.DanMixed Paints In All Colors and Shades. 
Wholesale and Kelall.

1.
*11Tenders nrc invited for the foundation stones 

required for the new workshops about to be 
erected at Stratford.

Specification and form of tender can be had 
on application to John Taylor, General Store
keeper. Montreal.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned and en
dorsed “Tender 1er Foundation Stones.” will be 
received on or before FRIDAY,4th March, 1887.

JMEPH IIU KKON,
General Manager.

Estimates Given for Work.w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S, POLICIES 
^ Mem-torfelt- 
r able after t 

years. !■»»• 
testable after 3 

year*. A Heme 
Company. Solid Progress.

Please favor tis with a call before purchasing 
elsewhere and examine our stock. 28 ,

toromto.
■*,

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW COOPS.
i V

$0
TO

UNDERTAKER.
We will guarantee to give you a No. 1 

Quality of Milk, either by the quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates. StockwBll, Henderson ft Blake, ASSETS.

• 113.2*3 
2MS.M4 
SM.TC7 
0*6,564 
871,46*

Montreal, Feb. 35th, 1887. miSlMBW IN FOR** 
187»...............» 1.718,6:1*

.. ................ÎS355
«.*•<4,271 
8,156.664 

9.6M.246 
11,264,534

23

Steam DyeFs and Cleaners,
88 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

GENTLE SPRING. IS76We do not ask you to take our word, but 
trial and be convinced tliat we give VALUER'S WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE, HAS REMOVED TO

i88e:..give usa 
the best in the city. 1881To-day is the first day of Spring and

TECH OVIiT GLOW

Has a Choice Dish for his patrons.

310 STREET.

Telephone 932

Mr. Stockwell begs to announce that he has 
admitted to partnership Mr. James E. Hender
son and Mr. Tlios. G. Blake, and trusts, with 
the combined efforts of the new firm, to make 
the establishment second to no other on this 
continent. Customers when leaving their or
ders may rely upon seeing some member of the 
Arm, as we purpose giving our undivided at
tention to business. Goods called for and de
livered to any part of the city or suburbs. 
Goods roccived and returned per express. 240

1888.1-oNce,
Opposite Elm-street.

1,152.7111074 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
Semi-Centennial Milk Co. •it:ooJOHN MILNE & CO.246 91.866,646 

J.K. MACDONALD,(tilt Y«tNGK RT. Managing Director.TWO PRIME SPRING LAMBS
With green mint and fresh peas for dinner 

to-day. Tim first of the season. f FOR
Notice.Faillie JljœgHope for ttie Alcted.

JSUER The Duly Sere Care for Consumption. Asthma
ri_> Catarrh. Bronchitis* «Md all msewwe* of

tySTlF' the Throat, l ungs or Nasal Organs Is

Tiie Only Glow, GO Colhorne-st. NOTICE. BABY CARRIAGES I to
61TO HOUSEHOLDERS.READ THE LATEST

« Tlie undersigned has for sale one of the beet 
selected stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats in 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon lieer, 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also v ool ami 
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if you want something 
nice, without paying fancy pi

XwouLy-Second of February 
lafc* day for receiving Petitions

Tuesday, the 
next, will be the 
for Private Bills.

Tuesday, tlie First of March next, will be 
the last day for introducing Private Bills to the 
House.

Tuesday, t 
be the last d

POLISHED BRASS LIBRARY LAMPS,

HOUSEFURNISHING SPECIALTIES.

&9966 BUTCHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,îoston Cream Puffs
AND ECLAIRES.ÊÈà9

By using which proper healing remedies are sup.
kMUnedia«elrKllef and n pcrmanVut rnre. lligl*

lv recommended by all Physicians. Send stamp tor 
| Pamphlet, containing wonderful Testimonials, to

BY H. RIDER HAGGARD.
TO-DAY al 86 Tenge near King-Street. ,Tthe Fifteenth of March next, will 

ay for presenting Reports of Com
mittees relative toPrivate Bills..

CH ARLES T. «IMH6H,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Telephone Æ53 I 15th January, 1887. 2!»t

THE HOUSE FURNISHING DEPOT, nC., H. DUNNING,
25» V ON G E-ST K E KT,

r FRESH DAILY.

53 Kliig-slpcol east nod .51 King- 
si reel West.JOHN P, McKENNA, ANTISEPTIC IHHAUB COMPAUY, 4 KINu-STREET EAST, TOHONTO.1«9 YONGE-STBEET, ‘2nd deer below queen.Note the Address t

241Importer. Wholesale and Retail.
I
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PROCURED /■ Cenafathi United 
States and all foreign countries. 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re- 

prepared on the 
All Information

latingto Patents, 
shortest notice, 
pertaining to Patent» cheerful!f 
given on application. ENGINEER?,, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts tn all 
Patent Causes. Establish*} 1807.

fioaald C. Bidcut if fie.,
1 22 Kina St Edst. Toronto.
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